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OUR GRIDIRON HEROES
High School Foot Ball Team 

Needs Encouragement

MORE INTEREST TO BE TAKEN

Boy* Have Worked Faithfully Thia 
Sc*»on to Put Up the 

, Real Article
In Oetober the 8anford High School 

football team played the Duval school 
team in Jacksonville.

On November 7th they played the 
DeLand public school team in Sanford 
and onThanksgiving Day played Ull^- 
borough High School In Tampa. •

Tho expenses were paid by tho Jack
sonville and Tampa tcartu for game« in 
each place.

In Jacksonville our boys were*met at 
the station with automobiles and re
ceived every attention visitors could 
have looked for. More than 300 school 
children attended the game; the young 
ladies being dressed in the school colon.

• Quite u number of enthusiasts came 
from XjeLand to Sanford for tho game 
on Nov. 7th and witnessed a lin t class 
exhibition of amateur football. It was 
a game that any Sanford cititcn should

«have felt satisfied with.
Tho game in Tampa was »¡trussed 

by a large and very enthusiastic crowd. 
Our young men ej>cnk very highly of the 
reception givun them by tho football 
team and tho people of Tnmap.

The Duval team la regularly and thor
oughly coached by a member of the 
school faculty, who is a football mnn, 
and he has a large school from which to 
select his material.

The public school team in Del.and is 
coached and trained by Mr. Fox, who is 
a Stetson University coach this season.

The Tampa team is coached by u Yule 
man, and thia team has played with and 
defeated the Sutherland team, which 
has n football record.

Our Sanford team has put up good 
strong work every time and ho« player! 
must excellent bull for young men who 
have no r6ach nndhave not received any 
encouragement at home.

Quite a good deal has been said about 
our defeat nl Turnpa, but our local crit-

• les must rememlxT that they have not 
done unything to support this team and 
the Sanford team had to play without 
four of its regular men; made six points in 
tho game and forced Tampa to make 
four substitution*.

The writer wishes to In* plain that h<* 
Is not averse to baseball he is an enthu
siast, hut he wishes to make a compari
son. We all go wild uiul nj*‘iid our 
money to hire baseball players; for what? 
Two reasons, one and first to l>eat Or 
lando and second to huve entertainment 
in Hummer, hut we dorft give one cent 
to help our school boys make a credit 
able showing in «port with other school* 
in the state, un<l we ridicule them when 
defeated; then we go out am) get our 
feelings hurt if anybody snys anything 
about us in comparison» with our neigh
boring cities.

Our young men tried to get a second 
ganv* with DeLand in DeLand, hut the 
coach, would not answer the letter.

The Tampa team will play in Jack
sonville on December filh for the school 
championship of the state, and if  it ran 
be arranged the Tumpu team will play in 
Sanford on Decemln-r _8th. 11 this
game is arranged it should be largely at
tended, as it will be the last game of the 
season.

It.should be borne in mind that the 
supply, of material from which to aclcct 

„a  high school team is exceedingly lim
ited admirer. »

APOPKA IS PREMATURE

CUliens Beforeof Thai Burg Yell 
They Are Hurt 

The board of Unde of Apopka reso- 
luted the other evening against coming 
into the new county that isjbeing agi
tated by the Sanford agitators. Since 
Apopka and the rent of weet Orange was 
never counted in the new territory the 
action -of the Apopka board of trade ia 
rather premature and demonstrates that 
at some future date thoy expect to break 
away and act up housekeeping in a 
county of their own.* • Following is a 
copy of thair resolutions which they re
quest Tho Herald to publish:

Apopka, Florida, Dee. 2,<̂ $(l2. 
Resolution introduced at a tailed 

meeting of the Apopka boird of trade 
oh £ri(jay, Nov. 29th, 1912: • '
edgo’of the Apopka board of trade that 
the city of Sanford ia taking steps to
ward forming a new county, with San- 
ford as the county seat, thereby with-
dAwing from Orange county; and 

Whereas, It la the sense of ourbo ird  
tha t it is to the best interest of Apopka 
and adjacent towns to remain in Orange 
county; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Apopka Board of 
trad* representing the citizens of Apop
ka, Plymouth, Zell wood and Clarcona, 
arc moat emphatically oppose^ to any 
division of Urange county that inclucfo 
any of the above named towns in thV 
proposed new county, and that we arb 
satisfied with tho county as it is at pres-  ̂
cut.

Be it further resolved that a copy of 
this resolution be sent to all tho boards 
of Uado, and all nesvspapers in the coun
ty, to the board of county commission
ers, Repreaentativiw and State Senators.

APOPKA BOARD OF TRADE.
Per Frank H. Davis, Pres. 

Attest: Frank S. Witherly, Secy.

1 'hnnkNgiving Dinner
When family reunioa* and Thanks

giving dinners were being enjoyed 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the United Statis Thursday last the 
noble hearted ladies of the Woodmen's 
Circle-rememlwring that the thirty or 
more little inmates of the Orphanage at 
Enterprise could not enjoy inmily re
unions, that in the very nature of things 
their Thanksgiving dinner would not 
have the name menu prepared for so 
many diners in homes of plenty and 
giwxl cheer these ladies determined tliut 
tho orphans should h a v e  t h e  
very best dinner that they could pre-

• Florida Good All the Thno
In glancing over Florida newspapers 

for one day it will be noticed that fine 
• Cucumbers are just coming in around 

Arcadia; that new aweet corn is being 
gathered at St. Cloud, that strawberries 
are ripe in Osceola county and tiuit 
Kissimmee has ‘demonstrated that she 
can grow as good celery a* Sanford and 
as many |x>tutocs as Hastings.

At tbu um e time Kanfjml is taking up 
the growth of tobacco as n money crop 

, and oranges are being grown-right here 
at home near Pensacola ns fine and I us-, 
clous as any that come from the penin
sula of the state.

In fact, all of Florida is good all the
time. I t  is the only spot In America has 
been eliminated and wher^ spring time 
comes avery month in the year.

The pcoplo of Florida art just awaken
ing to the trucking possibilities o f'the  
statu and this awakening is sura to bo 
followed by a continuous stream of pros
perity.—Pensacola Journal.
L > ' » ■ — -« ■ ■-■■■■■ ...... -

George W. Livingstone, indicted for 
tbs’murder of J. C. Long near Hrook»- 
vlflt was declared guilty by the Jury at 

. the torra of the drcujt court-hold at 
/  UrSoksvilie last week.I •

pare. Each member contributed a 
splendidly cooked urticle toward* a 
menu that would have graced the table 
of the moat prosperous family unywhere. 
Nothing was lacking, nil the good things 
which usually go to make up a perfect 
Thanksgiving dinner were prepared by 
5ho Circle and sent to the Orphanage 
Wednesday afternoon by Cnpt. Tuttle’s 
boat. The Captain, wanting to have a 
»hare in the beautiful deed tootf the box 
over fr»*> of charge How true it is that 
“ He terniM-ra the wind to the shorn 
lamb ” Oil the name boat was a box of 
fine orange«, sent to the children at the 
orphanugc by Mrs. J. M. Lord of Clyde, 
whose motherly heart was big enough 
to take in the needs of that household 
of thirty helpless children.

At the instance of the Ix*nd a Hand 
Club the school children of Sanftfrd were 
given the opportunity by their teachers 
to  contribute each an npple toward fill
ing a barrel full of the best and finest 
looking apples that could tie found in 
Sanford, for a Thanksgiving offeriflg to 
the children at the Orphanage as they 
had had the opportunity of doing last 
Thanksgiving. Not only did the chil
dren enjoy a bountiful and delicious 
Thanksgiving dinner, but they hod a 
barrel of apples and a box of orange* too.

The gentlemen of the Woodmen’s 
Circle contributed money and five (suits 
of warm underwear were purchased by 
the ladies for the older boys at {ho or
phanage.
* The appreciation and thanks of the 
children were conveyed in a letter re
ceived by the circle from Miss I«ouise 
Stork. superintendent of tho orhpanage. 
Fur that one day at least there wer 
“Showers of Diewing’’ at that orphans’ 
home. .•• • •'

The Woodmen's Circle and also the 
people of ’Sanford generally havo been Very kind and have dona a great many 
things for the welfare and pleasure of 
the unfortunate children in tho orphan
age across the lake. .  t )

MANATEE IS WAKING UP
_

The Celery Growers W ill Sell 
Stuff A t Loading Station

WORKING FOR A CASH MARKET

Buyers Are on the Ground Resdy to 
Contract for Celery Crop on 

Cash Bssis
The Herald has.started the agitation 

for an f. o. b. market for the celery and 
many of th e growers favor the plan. 
The following from Manatee will be in
teresting: ’ ’• r

I t  begins to look now as if Manatee 
and Manatee county will have a market
ing agency for celery at least.

R. M. Glazier, who is interesting him
self very much In Ihe matter, informed 
the Record that in one day’s ride nearly 
100 care of celery had been pledged to the 
agency.£  He also Informed us that the 
agency established In Manatee would 
extend all over the county, and that 
each 'grower would have the opportunity 
of placing his celery with the agency.

C. R. Dorisnd, sales manager of the 
Gibaon Fruit Co., of^Chicago, is here 
establishing the agency, and is making 
.the rounds with Mr. Glazier and getting 
in $(Juch..with tho growrre.

Thcidcg of the agency,*as the Record 
'states., it, is To sell the celery f. o.^b. 
Mznatee, which,, we believe, is the best 
scheme yet advanced for handling celery 
or anything clao for that matter. 'Under 
this system the grower knows exactly 
what ho is going to get for his product 
und actually gets it before the shipment 
is made. The, Rrecord is not fully in
formed as to the details and method* 
used by tho ( jeon Fruit Co., neither do 
we rare, ju*t so long as tho grower gets 
the cosh for his Celery before it rolls and 
the price Is somewhere near, the market 
quotations. JT*>« b: r l 6fc>0ilftkr- b 
^.Certainly the grower has. nothing to 
lose by encouraging the establishing of 
this marketing agency. It has proven 
succcnaful at other |x>int«, and wliy not 
at Manatee.’*—Manatee Record.

Cigars tilfen Away 
A box of cigars igiven away at Min- 

ton’s pool room gpturduy night at 8 
o'clock to the one who makes the high 
score on the keno table during the week

30-ltp

Clover d o b  '
At their last meeting the Clover Club 

prepared a nice box of clothing, which 
with $4.50, they sent to the West Tampa 
Training School which |a in chgrg* ot 
Rev. Fred £nsraJngsr,

For Alderman
Owing to the (treasure that has been 

brought to lx-ar upon me and the earnret 
solicitation .of my friend* I have con
sented to become n candidate for the |>o- 
»ition of ulderman of the city of Sanford. 
Having served the city one term as al
derman I can assure the public tliut if 
elected the business of the city will re
ceive the same care und attention that 
was devoted to it during my former 
term of office.

* Respectfully,
•S. RUNGE.

The
month

Welaka Club Notes,
Wslukav^’lul) has closed another 
nl delightful social functions, 

which have Ix-en much enjoyed by the 
members und their guests, Mr». C. O. 
McLaughlin proving a most delightful 
hostess. She was assisted during the 
month by Mesdamrs Butt, Murks, 
Chappell, Hurt and the Misses Ward.

Among the pleasant events was the 
bridge party on Nov. 12th. Six tables 
of players enjoyed tho gume, Mrs. G. F. 
Smith winning the club pin for the month 
Delicious ice cream and cake were served 
at the close of the afternoon’s entertain
ment.

At the musicaie oh the 19th, a rare 
treat wa* given those present. Mrs. 
Wickenbcrg of Jacksonville tendered a 
number of beautiful selections and all 
were delighted with her lovely voice and 
gracious mannenr. Mrs. Richard Max
well . added greatly to the afternoon’s 
entertainment by bet* interesting and 
pleasing recitations; and the Instrumental 
solos given by Miss .Ward and Mrs.

Defender of Apaches Dsbarrsd.
One Parle lawyer has bad bis name 

•truck off the rolls because it wae die- 
covered that he acted aa the regular 
legal adviser of the apache fraternity, 
from which he drew $6,600 annually In 
feea. One day he was engaged to de
fend an apache In a suburban court 
Hie cllent^wae not eatlsflod with the 
lawyer's procedure In the case, and 
after a heated argument outside the 
court the clfdnt threw the lawyer Into 
the River Marne.—Case and Comment

1
Always Business. * ;

“Are you angry because I lost m f  
t ¿to per and tried to scratch your • V i  
o u t r  asked the repentant prims dot* 
na. “No," replied the Impresario. “It 
was a good suggestion. Just remem* 
bar how Jrou went about It and II 
grand opera falls maybe we can 44 
something In the moving picture wa/.*

FIRST-CLASS
C H IN E S E  LAUNDRY

Startched Shirts 10c 9 0
Hard Boson Shirts 10c each 

2 for 25c p
Collars 2c each, 20c doien 
Other Prices In Proportion 

\ (ili. mm s UU1 N d n  at n l  1at r> k *  Lb* 11

WONG ,SAM
< > XXI Em « n r a t  Hue.« .  CUrfc !M !4!a U  « •

------ a n d  — -  .

POULTRY SUPPLIES
We can supply you for "immediate 

shipment.
Seed Oats, Rye, Onion Sets, Beans 

Peas, Potatoes and Italian Rye 
Winter Lawua.

A full line of all garden seed for 
truckers and .home gardens.
, Oldest and moat reliable seed and 
poultry supply house in the state.

E. A. MARTIN & CO.
206 EAST BAY STREET

JACKSONVILLE • • FLORIDA

WELL D R IV IN G
Artesian 

Wells of Every 
Description

Satisfaction Guaranteed  

B y Expert W orkm an

O rdere T aken a t
lr

H I L L  LUMBER CO.
—  o r  —

HILL HARDWARE CO.

A.  P.  C O N N E L L Y
G E N E R A L  F I R E  

INSURANCE AGENT

Office Above first Mattonai Bunk SANTOKD. f L(IRIDA

M. H A N S O N
_______________________________» ______

MODERN S H O E  REPAIR S H O PALL WORK IM)NE by
ELECTRIC MACHINERY -

; No. f03 Wen Fire» Sind Ntil Don. to City RreUureal

Cecil Butt were listened to with grent 
pleasure. A dainty salad, with wafers, 
sandwiches and coffee added much to 
the delightful occasion- .

On tho evening of the 19th u pleasant 
company met in the club rooms. Danc
ing and games were indulged in until a 
late hour, when coffee and tempting 
sandwich« were served.

Mrs. Mcl«aughlin entertained the club 
members informally on tho afternoon 
of the 26th and the Household Econom
ics Committee served an oyster supper 
during the afternoon and evenjng, at 
which a neat little sum was realized.

At the Florida Federation of Women’s 
Club*, (fhich was held In West Palm 
Beach Nov.' 19th to 22nd tha Welaka 
Club was represented by Mrs. J. W. 
Dick ins, president of tbe club and Mra. 
H. L. DeForest as delegates.’ Both re
turned greatlyy Impressed with the 
beauties of W «1 Palm Beach, and bring
ing with them much enthusiasm which 
will no doubt stimulate Interest among 
the club menibira for better work during 
tbe coming year. • .. ----------
- r - ’------- -------.
Try •  Wpnt Adv gad rent your house.

Drink a Bottle of

V3 G ING ER A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
• Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent illness, aid , 

digestion and give you health

Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford , Fla

Fertilizer is Sold on its Merits ;
Distinctive quality counts for as much in fertilizers as any other 

article.
Efficient service likewise has its value.

: ...
Favorite Fertilizers ;

• * 
are made to give result«—not to sell at a low price. The diffcrenco 
fh the cost of a gobd fertilizer over a cheap one- wilf more than be 
made up in your yield.

Careful attention to every detail, promptness always, and a 
high regard for our customera’ w ith« have helped to make us and our 
famous fertilizers—the Favorite brands in such great demand.

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER COMPANY j ;
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Africukuril CfcraitaU LmrtkkWa Sqtrial Mixture*

¿JiííÍ.
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ON COUNTY D IV ISIO N
O ld  Resident W rites About 

Facts And Conditions

DIVISION WILL LOWER
N

TAXES

Nice

HUHINFIHH COLLEGE OPENED

Nighl
C O M M ISSIO N ER S MEET

Enrollment of Day and
Student» to Start Wlih ,

Profeasor I. E. Garrett and G. E. County Fathers f l o l d  L a s t

AMONG HANFOItl) ENTERI'KISKS

Virginia Carolina Eerlilirer Company 
IIbh Mont Complete Factory'

In the Virginia Carolina Company 
Sanford ha* one of the largest and most 
complete fertilizer plants in .the state 
and our citizens are proud of the fact 
that in the gna tes t  vegetable section of

Orange County Can Offer Nothing 
To People Who Pay High 

Tazes Now
The following from Hon. Thos. Em

mett Wilaon gives food for thought:
I note that the Orange County Cit

izen and the Orlnndo Sentinel and Re
porter Star (all published In Orlando) 
aro warning the little children. Oviedo,
Apopka, Maitland, etc., not to follow 
the example of the wayward daughter,
Sanford, and attempt to rut loose from 
the maternal home of old Orange and set 
up housekeeping for themselves. The 
reasons thus far advanced for remaining 
forever under the parental roRf an* that 
two establishments coat more to 
run than one. Tho d a n g e r  
rocks pointed out and warped 
against are the increased tnxrs that 
must follow a county division. The»«- 
are a(>N*irtcally named as follows

First, "T he  fact that Sanford district 
has voted ImuiiIs for good Itrick roads in 
her »jx-ciul road district and tliul there 
must he increased taxation lo cover the 
interest and sinking fund

■‘Don’t lie frightened, little Sisters. Ii) 
this bugbear. Sanford is your big sister 
anil wants to take von in her new home 
for your own gixxl ns well as sisterly emu- 
panionship She is not soltish and »In- 
oiler* her splendid brick road system t•« 
you without asking tin' returns of a pen 
ny from you in taxation for its us*' Her 
special road di-trn I comprises Sanford 
eily and tin* t»<rritor> inmwdiutely ail 
joining and the tax foi her.twenty two 
miles ol brick roads will and must 1» 
borne Under the law solely by I lie terri
tory embraced in that *|»»-ial road ills 
I riel. Sanford therefore, instead of 
asking you to make a part of (lie new 
county of Sanford for the |iiir|«»se of 
shuniig the burdens of tier sjieciul road 
system has already Ixmnd herself for the 
full amount |irincipiil ami inteiest and 
offer* it Jo you as a Ins' gilt to use for 
your profit ami pleasure.

Has obi mother O r a n g e  ever d o n e  tins 
for you’

Second, " 'rhe  tnrreasxsl taxation from 
an entirely new set of county otlicers, 
tbim doubling the numtx-r within the 
name; territory."

Don't get frightened, little girls.
This is not a ghost, only a shadow. It 
mny In* had for the present county of
ficers to have to share their fix** and 
commissions with urt espial number of 
officer* in the new county of Sanford, 
but it will lie distinctly advantageou» 
to the new county to have its portion of 
these i«x-» and commission *i>cnt within 
its bounds and them* ofllcas* held by its 
own citizen*. It will not add a jienny to 
taxation, for the new county do«* not in
tend to have u salaried oflicur, but only 
thoen paid by the fc«s* and commission 
allowed by law, which will lie the same 
in the new county of Sanford that they 
are now in the county of Orange. San
ford will not U> selfish ami if her little 
sisters want the ofliert* they are welcome 
lo  them for helping to get the new home 
into housekeeping order.

Third, "The matter of court house 
and jail." We «rill not worry' about 
thete necessary adjuncts to civilization.
All counties must have them and as 
aeventcen counties in the state of Flor
ida with less population than Sanford 
county will hnve are able to build them 
wo certainly can do go without fear 
of injuring ourselves by excessive taxa
tion. We won’t build a court house 
until we know where it L*» going to be put, 
and the Sanford city jail la much safer 
and better than any jail of Orange roun 
ty Until the present one was built.

Mother Orange has !>een rather ex
travagant herself in the matter of court 
ho«MR and jaib, having built three of 
each in tho first twenty-five years of my 
residence within her borders (all at Or
lando).

We will try to get along with one nnd Orange and that she 1» no longer able to 
make it supply all our wants without im- i give us a quid pm quo.

■ -posing burdens. We nrv not going into 
the new county venture for the purpose 
or With the view of increasing taxes, but 
on the contrary, in order to decrease 
than , for we'all know that they have 
rtftcbsd the limit In good Old mother

Bynum havi opened the ubovc institu
tion in the Pico block, rooms 13 and 14. 
with bright prosjiocts for a large enroll
ment of students. •

This school, equipped with the latest 
improved typewriters and adding mach
ines, and with experienced commercial 
teachers in charge, should receive the 
hearty cooperation and patronage of the 
people of Sanford and surrounding coun
try.

With both day and night classes there 
is no excuse for our young people not 
securing u business education at home 
and under home influences. This means 
much for Sanford and we wish the en
terprise surer»».

Meeting Of The Year

---------736----------------------r“r~
(TJRTAII. LETTUCE HUIPMKNTS

Sanford Growers Organize to Pre
vent Glut in Market 

Realizing that the northern growers 
and also the Mississippi delta growers 
nre flooding the markets with lettuce 
and that the open winter is against the 
Florida grower this season on early let-

MAMY MATTERS0E IMPORTANCE [ ‘„ . ^ n u  t^  m ^ ty  df the.s.n
----------  * for growers and buyers have signed an

c I d  j  w in  n *c j  m l a*«*ment not to buy or ship any more Several Roads Will Be Strawed. Black |eltuce unU, th<, Uth dtty of thls month
Hammock Will Be Drained 

Bonds Approved
Board of county commissioners met 

last Tuesday. Present Chairman Over- 
street, Commissioners WoodrufT, Dil- 

: lard , Brown and Merrill.
The minutes ¿1 the several special and 

tho regular meeting were approved and 
signed

Mrs. Nannie Hanscll ap|>eared before 
the txinrd in reference to the change of 
the public road at Pine Castle. No 
action taken.

W. D. Gordon appeared before the 
Ixiard in reference to the change of the 
road near Lake Howell. The subject | 
matter was referred to the Supt. of 
roads ami bridge*.

B. J. (.H'enttrecl apix-ared Ix-fore the 
tin- world that tin- grower need not »end . , , , . .. , . , ,. . . ...............  ...«board asking that the road from !-akc

Mary to Big Tree be strawed. I ' jmui
| motion it was ordered thut the sandy

lilar*1* lx- strawed.
i Tax Assessor Butt ap|x-nre*l Itefnrc 

«he board in reference t>> hitting sn a*

By that date the cold weather will 
have eliminated competition and tho 
markets will be bare of much of the lets 
luce that has flooded them for weeks 
past and Sanford growers will have a 
chance to dis|>ose of their later lettuce.

The lettuco crop now coming on is of 
very fine quality and would bring a high 
price now. but for the fart that all the 
markrta an* glutted with lettuce from 
mon* northern points.

A FINK ATTRACTION

out of the city for his fertilizers. Thi 
Virginia Carolini*, one of the old**! ahd 
most reliable fertilizer companies m the 
south decide*! to hx-ute in Sanford after 
looking over the Florida fichi and invest 
igatjng the claim.» of several other »••<• 
lions. Our |xi*iiion on the St. John.» | 
river and the railrOnd facilities, and be
ing in the vegetable center decided this 
company in their choice and they asked 
(or nothing m the way of lumi or money, 
but pureba-v-d a fin«* tract of land on the 
unsi »ide anil put up wiirehom**-» and u 
larg. factory and have b*»*n doing a tin* 
busti es» since their inception into I ht 
bieun » lib- of ibi» communi!-.

I l e h r  lb*' abb- management of E It 
Brown ai the general ottici- anil Mr 
Rti-kinnit. »upcrpilcmlcnl al the twelovy . 
tin- bust ness lui. I m reic*o* I in it most »at 
h factor, manner and the lyinx-ltse 
plnftf i» rushed at all tutus* with order* 
both local nnd foreign.

Tilia is u Sanford institution und should 
lx- patronized by the home |M-ople. of
fering us it ibxs. tlu- factory completely 
c< |u i|i|xs ! tor mixing sjM-eml formulas und 
guariintts-ing prompt shipment*.

t o  the I a i l le s  o f  Snnhird
You an- cordinlly invited to ut tend 

an o|x-n uus-Ung ol tin- Wednesday 
Club, which will lx- held in the Con- i 
grcgntional church riext Wednesday 
afternoon. Dee. U th  a t  3 o’clock, to 
hear Mr*. W. B. Young, president of 
the W om an’* (lu ll  of Jacksonville, who 
will ix- the guc*l of the Wtxlnesday f lu i i  
Mrs. 1 oung will talk on the recent 
biennial m<s-tmg of the F'«sler»i*sl
f lu ii»  of America which was held in 
Sun F'nmeisco. I alilornm

fongrrgatiunal fh u r rh
There’ will lx- no |ir*-a< lung in the

-istunt in the a»»*s*iMs*sor's olliee for the 
coming year. ll |xm  motion the uwusvior 
wa- allow.»I 4f>(MI (Ml for the pay men!
>t( »aid avo-Bant

J -M. Seller» ap|x-ar*si Ix-fure tlie 
board in reference to the road from 
f larcbna to A|x>pka l'|x>n motion it 
*us ordered thut this road lx- surveyed 
ami n|x-ned

The I h i i u I s  of the following countv ol 
:|i-ers were presenttsl und appm« i-d 

J A Kirkwixel. silent!, sureties, T II 
Evans and M M Smith

John II *T ticker. Treasurer, suritie».
I’ F'. I.aiibucb. T il FIvsns, Jus A 
Knox. M M Smith.

W FI Martin. Tax fo llec tor . su re
tí*-*, W. L. Story, M. M. Smith, T. J 
Watkins. W M Davi», F! H. McNeill 
S. S, Gnflin und F¡ (i. I luck worth 

II. M Robinson. Clerk f t .  f t . ,  *un*- 
es. Tilo» W - Matthew» amid K A f u r  
it-

W in Martin, t >• Judge, sureties. T li 
Fix un» and J H \ ick

Arthur Butt, lux Ass*-r*.»or, sureties,
Chas. Lord und Chester W. Goodrich. __ ____  ______ ________

I-. Wichemiubl, C lerk Crim. Ct., sure- sary in order to accommodate more 
tii-s, Jos. Menitermann and R. L. Hoi- -children.

With" the ho|x- of raising $(*,000 the 
superintendent request* that eacii friend

FIdward Baxter Perry Will Delight the 
M uhIc l.o*ers of Hanford

The Sanford Music Club In bringing 
FIdward Baxter Perry, one of the world'» 
moat noted artists, to Sanford fulfills
an object of their organization, namely, 
to encourage the love of good music 
and bring to our young students tqqxir- 
itinilii»* of hearing artistie interpreta
tions. without which no musical train
ing can tx- finished FI very citizen of 
Sanford should heartily appreciate ami
sypixirt so worthy an effort. Should
feel u nut oral pride ami mterrttl in *o 
notalile an oeeasion.

The ndmission is determined ut the 
nominal sum of f>0 cents J.V Grammar 
Scliixil i so thut all may have an i*j»|xir- 
tunny of hearing this ma«terfui* |x-r- 
lurmrr

In confident*«- ■>( tin- tow ns support 
the recital is rontrueled at a large guar
antee. The fact that entire (anullisi 
have m M-verul instance* sent in re- 
f|u*s-ts for tickets encourage the n u l l  
clan» of SqIlford hi feeling tiietr confi
dence of eneouragement and supjxirt i* 
not rninplnca-d uml implies u finnl sale 
to ami presence of every citizen who is 
proud of Sanfortl’s |irogr»s«s in nuuicsl 
and urtistic. us well as Inisim-sa and 
linunriul line*.

Orphanage Work Day'
The »u|M-f1iitemli-nt, Rev J F! True  

is jih-udlng for funds to u*ld another 
building to the Baptist Orphanage in 
Arcadia. The present buildings are so 
crowded that another building ia nrce

NOW FOR KING TOBACCO
Successful T o b a c c o  Grower 

Will Raise Plant Here

f  ongn-gulionnl church next Sunday

land.
J F\ McKinnon, Sup t. Public in»., 

sureties, N II Garner und T J Wat- 
kin*.

F'. O Fries. Cu Surveyor, sureties- 
J W Jackson and K H Walker

il K Jeringan, ('unstable, sureties 
J A Neal and T. ( ’. Allen.

H. H M rf 'lurr ,  fonstafile. sureti*-*, 
B M Hawthorne and Arthur B. F'uller.w R. Healey, Juatipo of the ¿reare, j Those persons who have not

owing to" the 'absence' of"t lie' pas tor” Rev. J ' B’ 1n “u" ,r #nd S' C' Dickin*W an Orphanage Day envelope w
J. D. Langley, who goes to Tampa as u "ur- ,i<‘9- J 11 ( loUfl*r S- C- Dlck P«» o/Icring» in envelo,« ant
delegute from the church to the state 
meeting of the Associated Charities 
Sunday school at the usual hour. !t:45
a. m!

Next Sunday week the usual services 
will ix- resumed at the Congregational 
church with a special musical program 
and short sermon jn the evening. Spec
ial effort will !>e put forth to make those 
service** attractive and helpful to the 
increasing numbers who attend.

Porrh Bazaar
The Junior Epworth league of tjie 

Methodist church will hold a Porch 
Huzaar ut the home of their superinten
dent, Mrs. L. R. Philips Saturday af
ternoon, Decemlxr 14th.

SANE0RD HAS THE REQUISITES

The Jacksonville New*, an afternoon 
paper that was launched about three 
weeks ago by E. E. Naugle and J. W,
Whitney, has suspended publication. w  .
Naugle withdrew from the concern sev- an' „ ’ ”  ’ . . •
er.l days ago hut Whitney continued on, Following bopda to ix*r fire arm .
until lost Saturday night. were • ppr0Vrd: ^e*

of t iu w  Ixty* and girl* contriiiute his 
or lier earning* on Deo-mlx-r 7th, tin- 
annual Orphanage l>uy, to Hus worthy 
cause

Sunday, l>cc. Uth. will lx- olxx-rved as 
Orphanage I)uy l»y the Baptist Sunday 
S«h*x«l. when contribution* to this 
worthy cause will lx- gratefully received.

received 
I kindly 

nd drop in
•on. j  collection plat«» Sunday or send to

F'rank S. Wltherby, Justice of the | superintendent of Sundny school, N. J. 
Peaco, auretie«, Ernest Liebing and B. M. Perkins or to the pastor. Rev J. W.
Hawthorne. Wlldman.

F'rank S. Wltherby, Justice of the "Inasmuch as ye hav«  ̂done it unto 
Peace, sureti«*». FIrnest I-iebing and B. one of the l«*a*t of theee my brethren ye 
M. Hawthorne. did it unto Me.”

James P. Hawthorne, Justice of the --------------------------
Pea«-e, suretie*. Wm. P. Blakely nnd First Htrawherries
W. M. Davi*. The first »truwlx*rries of the season

Andrew Aulin. Justi«-e of the P«!ace, were brought lo the city yesterday by 
sureties, J, B. Jones and H. B. McCall. ID. W. Billingsley, one of tho prominent 

V’. ii. Wright, Justice of the Peace, West Side grower*. Thine (terries ure 
auretie*. T. N. Sewell snd'W. I*. V’ining. probably tit* fint In Florida, ai we have 

L. G. Slringfellow, Justice of the Pegce, *«x*n no report* of berries from any part 
sureties, J. E. Pace and L. P. McCuiler. of theatatc. Mr. Billingsley is makaing 

F'ollowing bonds as Notaries Public a i,>eeiaUy of diversified crops and oees a 
were approved: bright future in the raising of straw-

J. H. Baas, sureties, T. H. Evans and  ̂berriea in the Sanford celery delta. The 
Chaa. Lartigue. strawberries are at Stockton's grocery

C. FI. Teaal«*y, sur»*ries, B. T. Boyd and you ran get them fresh all during the 
and D. L. Pierson. season.

Green W. Smith, sureties, W. W. Long • ------------------;-------

Our Soil, Irrigation And Drainage 
Make Ideal Conditions For 

The Crops
Sanford ia destined to become a t o  

baceo center!
This ia assured by the fact that E. K. 

Embry, an expert tobacco grower and 
jobber haa made arrangements to grow 
the weed her and having testrsl tobacco 
that was raised here several years ago 
uml being thoroughly satisfied with soil 
condition*, drainage* and irrigation, has 
leased the ground and in the early spring 
will plant the seed beds and build an 
immense warehouse on Celery avenue.

Mr. FImbry, together'with Mr. Cooper, 
also a tobacco grower has been In the 
city several days and by the enrn«-st 
coo,x-ration of. the Commercial Club and 
the enterprising citizens of the celery 
«li-lta has tx-en enabled to acquire ten 
acre* ill gtxxi land on Celery avenue 
•'**( <>f the Brisson place and what ia 
known a* the Mi* place and will build 
Ills warehouse on the Chap|X*ll place.

Mr FImbry rnllt-d several cigars made 
with filler of tobacco grown on the Tef- 
williger place several year* ago, and dew- 
pit«- the fact that the tobacco had never 
been tr«-nte*i or cleaned it made a moat 
excellent cigar and burned evenly and 
well •

Thi* tobacco of ci*r»e would not make 
a wrup|M-r but t h ^ t o b a r c o  that Mr 
FImbry |>ro|><n<-n to grow here and cure 
uiiii »weal by tin- nqiny proc*»**-» known 
only to tin- tobacco trade will lx* used 
for wruptx-r» anti the gentlemen in the 
deal are confident that Sanford »oil will 
make aa gixxl u wrapper a.» the I’eazJ o( 
the Antilles ever dreamed of growing.

Tlie tobacco now grown in Florida 1# 
not rai»«*d on irrigated soil probably for 
the very gtxxi reason that in the aeetiona 
where it has been trie«i no flowing wells 
can Ite obtained. \Sldle not requiring 
irrigation all the time, as lettuce anti 
celery ami other tender vegetable*, then* 
are i-erii-d» in tto- ruiMing <d tlie plant* 
anti ufter the> are »et in the field when 
irrigation would lx- inoel welcome. 
Sanford, of course, hu* the finrat system 
of irrigation known to tlu* world and in 
rase the rainfall is too hi-avy our system 
of drutnagt- would also com** to the as
sistance of the tobacco grower and this 
again make* the Sanford section most 
desirable for the growing of tobacco or • 
any other plant

Again, tin- central hx-ation of Sanford, 
he tine railroad and steamship trana- 

ixirtation, the low freight rate*, etc., all 
combine to increase the admiration of 
the men who would make this the to
bacco center of the aouth, and the gentle
men interested arc greatly enthused over 
the pro»i>ecta.

One of the moat valuable .points of 
tobacco raising in Sanford is that tha 
planting of the *e**d beds will not com
mence until lute In March, after our big 
money crop* of vegetables have all been 
cut from the fields and shipped, and tbe 
raising of tobacco here means that an
other rich crop and one that can be atored 
will be raised after we have used our 
antis for the growing of winter veget

able* and made the money from them.
As a filler, a long filler and a staple 

filler, King Tobacco will come to the 
front in favoritism and in a few years 
the Sanford grower* should become to- 
hscco kings.

Htetaon Glee Club
The Stetson Glee Club will give a 

concert in the High School Auditorium 
IL C. Whitten, pistol, sureties, J. D. next Tuesday night. This will be one 

Davison and E. FI. Brady.
T.

of th«- finest musical attractions of tb 
j season and will be given for the benefit

I. I)

l»a!x-llu Simon, pistol, sureti«-*.
Miller and R. FI. Gormly.

M. J. Hutson, pistol, sureties.
Hart anti 11. A Nicholson.

Mr. Loveless appeared before the tllia
ways pulling fcheatnuta out of the fire for bo*rd ,n r*ier*nc* 10 redeeming Iaike- under consideration b the paving""of
•upfRtber Orlando. i Continual oa pact u n . i Mala atm t with brick.

• - l  /  *
<

In conclusion, little »¡stem, let your 
big mster. Sanford, give you one little 
ptcre ,of advice. However much you 
may lové mother Grange, don’t be al-

ol the Vlanford Library.

A bond election for city improve
ments b  to be held in Hastings some time 

month. The main improvement

Prominent Michigan People Here 
Mr.-John Marks and wife of Jackson, 

Mich., and Mrs. Geo. Mitchell of Lculie, 
Mich., were in Hanford two day* thb 
week. Mr. Marks b  suoerintendent ol 
the Jackson Automobile Factory a t 
Jackson, Mich., and haa been looking 
over hb large land holdings in DeSoto 
county. Mr. Marks was very favoravly 
impressed with the trucking business 
of the Sanford section and will invest 
here in the near future. While In Han
lon! Mr. Marks stopped at The Mich
igan. West First St. •

.

j - f i r i  fY a x-y. i

The Daytona News will )x> issued as a - 
daily during the tourbt season, making v 
its firat appearance Monday. Thb will 
be tho eighth season for thb  popular 
paper. Harry L. Rood b  the editor an4 

I C. 8. Harris city editor,

. : > -xi
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R oady-to -W oar » Dept.
Caldwell’«' Shoe Department al- 

wayi has the latest in Shoes for every 
momber of the family, and only a 
look proves our prices are tho lowest.

SKLDY SHOES
Can bo depended upon for atyle, 

fit and durability. We are showing 
a full line of-jfi, 16 and 17 Button 
Ladles’ Boots, in tan Russia Calf. 
Gun Metal, Patent Leather and 
white Nubuck spec- i t » 0  i \ C ) 
ial prices for Mon- , V ) . H N  
day, $2.98 (3.48 and

SNOW FOR MEN '
Our line of satisfactory Shoes for 

men may well be called our “pride.” 
These arc Union Made by Snow, in 
Patent Leather, Gun Metal, ’Tan 
Russia. Calf and Vld Kid, In either 
Button or Btuchcr style on tho best 
and latest lasts and toes. See our 
special prices on these Shoes.

■ ■ ■ H M

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
Godman has never forcotten the 

Children, and Monday will find ex
ceptional values in Children’s All 
Leather Shoes, 79c Op.

»1.23 SUITINGS 98r 
Monday you will find on sale spec

ial values In -46 inch A Q  ^  
Mannish M S f *

I VERY one visiting this store 
Monday will find counter after 

pp counter running over with toys 
WM and Gifts suitable for both the 

old and young. This large 
stock so timely for the holidays is 
usually found in cities twice the size 
of Sanford» and the prices will 
amaze every one. ..

• CHULUOTA SNAPSHOTS
T he,w ea th ers*  beenjt!minding us ol 

the fact that there Is yet some cold com
ing this way.

The orange growers are getting their 
crops oil rapidly now-a-days.

G. M. Jacobs and sona, Billio and 
George and Isaac Hodges'attended court 
af Kissimmee first of the week.

Mrs. A. S. Hickson, our principal, 
spent Saturday andSunday of last week 
with her family at Apopka.
VMlsa Nellie Geiger, thf primary teach-, 
er, Is spending n few days witH her par
ents at Geneva.

Mrs. N. M. Lou of Orlando is vlaltimg 
friends in this vicinity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Harlow of Orlando 
were tho pleasant guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Jacobs lost.Sunday.

Thos. Hodges of Cocoa, spent the lutter 
part of the week here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. N. C. Javobs.

The Misses Diamond of Orlando were 
tho pleasant guests of Miss Mary Self 
over Thanksgiving.

The entertainment given at our school 
house Thanksgiving evening was <|uite an 
enjoyable afiulr, and n neat little sum was 
cleared troin tho udmission fee toward* 
covering tho church debt.

Jam«-* T. Ixing ami Miss Evu Golden 
were married nt the school house Thanks
giving evening at 10 o’rhx'k, Rev. I). A. 
Cole performing the ceremony.

J. B. Amery of the K. V. Construction 
Co., was a pleasant guest ut The Palms

LADIES’ SKIRTS 
A chance to buy one of the newest, 

up to the minute atyle in Ladies 
Skirts a t a price that will save you 
money.

SHIRT WAISTS
Choice line of black, white and 

colors In Ladles’ Silk Waists. Spec
ial lot of Tailored Linen / \ f >  _ 
and Fancy Waists each

CHILDREN’S COATS 
Monday is the time to buy Misses’ 

Coats, sizes 6 to 16 years, cut on me
dium and full styles, gw i n

$ 0 .45
LACE COLLARS

You Will find us showing a com
plete line of Lace collars, cuds to 
match Monday, r t)  -S  A  r>  
26c, 49c. 69c, 98c, >  I  . M S

DOLLS—This department never fails to interest 
the li^le Misses. This year the showing of Dolls will 
eclips©::all previous seasons, not only in handsome Dolls, 
but lower '"prices in following styles: Dressed Brides, 
Sailor Boy ancFGirl Dolls, Clown , Character and Baby 
Rattler Dolls, also Undressed Dolls, hair and kid body,

Dolls for our Christmas Q O  A Qcork stuffed 
trade from 3c up to.

FURNITURE—We have also prepared for the little 
Misses Christmas with a complete line of Doll Furniture, 
Bed Room Sets, Dining Room Sets, Kitchen Sets, in
cluding Stoves. Also all sizes in Doll Tea Sets A Q ^  
at our special prices from 5c to.................... ..........

TOYS—For the little Men. Trains all sizes, Horses 
hitched to Wagons, Dogs, Cats, Sheep, Hook and Ladder, 
Fire Engines, Tops, Rubber Balls, Cum-back Balls, 
Buzzers, Hay Racks, Wheel Barrows, Rocking Horses, 
Shoo-ily Horses, Velocipedes, Automobiles, Express 
Wagons different sizes, Sulkys. Also a complete line of 
Doll Carriages, every article specially priced Q -| Q Q  
5c, 9c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 39c, 49c, 59c,’98c ........... $ ± . ¿ 7 0

»1.23 CURTAINS 08c 
Thifl U on« store you can buy »1.26 

Nottingham Laeo Cur- f k O  
tains. • full length and 
width a pair___________

12 Mt VESTS 10c
These vests with long sleeves for 

children up to 6 yearn -w 
ain-clul values for Mon- I 1 I /*  
day each_____________

35r UNDERWEAR 25c 
I tulles' Long Sleeve Vests and 

Anklo Length Pants, fleeced lined, 
uli sizes, also outsize*, O C T
»jx-cinl each for Monday
each..»................................ -

Serges and 
Worsteds, yard

30 INCH RATINE
We have just received d shipment 

of Blazer Strip« Ratine, complete 
line of colors, our spec- A  A  
ini price for Monday’s

SPECIAL SERGES 49c 
Thirty-six inch, fine quality Serge, 

black, cream, navy, shepherd plaid 
with black A aalso cream 

*tri|K>, Monday a yard

»1.50 SCREENS $1.25 
Fifty-four iijch ¡1 limnel Screen*, 

fllfbd with neat patterns of Silko- 
line, Monday's «ule rt* - | O C T
we offer them ut I
each only*....... ......... A - . L l O

FRUIT OK THE LOOM
Monduy ut 9 o'clock we wifi place 

on sale 750 yards genuine Fruit of the 
l,oom llleiirhing (limit 20 yard* to
customer) while it lasts
for Monday'* aalo per

»1.25 UNION SUITS 98c 
It is a pleasure to recommend this 

high grade Union Suit for 
ladies, small, medium 
extra size -........................  t / U v ,

GENEVA JOTTINGS ,
Miss Lola Groshuin, »ho is teaching 

school in Paola, «jx-nt Thanksgiving 
witli tier pnrriit», Mr and Mr* It. L. 
G re» h um

tjuarterly meeting was held at ifie 
McOumIihI Chiireti last Tucmlu, with 
dinner on the ground*. Owing to the 
men all tieing very busy there was not a 
Very large .It tendance. The meeting 
was condueted tiy the presiding elder. 
Rev. C. F. Hlarkhurn. While hero Rev. 
Itlackliurn wxh the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pattisliall. .. .

Miss Marie Daniel* came home last 
Wednesday for a visit with her friends, 
and returned to Clarrona Monday 
morning •

Mr* Seig hu» returned from n two 
vick'» -tin in Sim on. Gu.

The \\ S Society met with Mrs. 
Adams week la-fore Just and quilted 
another quill for the bazaar. Lost week 
the meeting was held at tho hall, when 
committees were appointed for the 
bazaar, which will take place Frjday, 
Dec. 13. . The Indies of tby society ex
tend an invitation to ull to come un<f help 
them in tliis good euiiM*

Mr. and Mrs I'uttishull »pent lust

65r GRADE I'it
We are showing n special line of 

values in fine quality, heavy weight 
Ladies Pant» and Vests A vx 
our price a garment

NOTICE
For the ronvienrr of otir rUHtomers, beginning Monday, 

will remain open evening» until ChriNtlnas.
SPECIAL NOTE—The early buyer ninny» ha* the pick 

Good*.

Royal Socity Em brodory Packages, each 
contains enough m aterial ami Floss to com
plete the different articles, inexpensive gifts.

Complete line Royal Society crochet and 
embroidery, cotton all colors, rope and 
Ind ia  Floss, Special price two skeins for Be.

35c TIES 25c 
This line of Neckwdar is 

especially suitable ¡for the 
Christmas season, a very 
desirable present O P , ,  
for only.......... ........

Something new is always to be found in our Furni
ture Department and our terms appeal to every one. 
For cash our prices are the lowest, on weekly or monthly 
payments our terms are the easiest. Just thinkl A 
large bill of Furniture on weekly payments Q -| Q A  
of only........................ ..................... ................ $±»1717

$1.39! $1.3911 $1.391!!
Others get $2.00 a pair 

for these pants, have belt 
straps, watch pocket, side 
buckles, our (¡*1 O A

CENTER TABLE $1.39
For one day only and 

while lot lasts, 20x20 inch, 
Oak Center Tables, $2.00 
grade, our sale Q*| Q Q  
price................  $ ± « O t7

For Monday’s sale we 
will have a 2-inch continu
ous post Iron Bed, Killers 
to match, Bed 58 inches 
high, . $12.50 Q Q  Q Q

WOOL UNDERWEAR
For Monday special val

ues in Men’s Wool Under
wear, Shirts or Drawers, a 
garment our price Q Q rt 
only:...... ... .......... .

$4.00 Hats $2.98
Russian Velour Hats, 

these popular Hats bring 
$4.00 each, our prices all 
sizes, Monday * £ 9  O Q

WHAT WILL $8.98 DO MONDAY?
This Fiumiture Sale will surprise every one. Just 

think of Jiiiying any one of the following: Fine Dresser 
with French beveled plate mirror, Round top Oak exten
sion Dining Table, largo Cupboard, fine Q Q  Q Q  
felt Mattress, choice.—.._________________  $ 0 * i 7 0

$5,00 STETSON $3.98
Thé genuine Columbia, 

Dakota, Miller, Trixi and 
other shapes in John B. 
Stetson No.- 1 Quality 
Hats, Monday Q Q  Q Q  
only..... $ ¿ > .¿ 7 0

Mr. and Mrs. Ciuuh-s Marsh and sons of 
Hector, N. Y., wlio have a winter homo 
in Genova.

Mina Blunrhe I’.ittishull ix *|M>nding a 
few doyn in Sunford, the guest of Mr». 
Ernest Tolar. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones have for 
their xu«*!' W. II. Jones of Augusta, Ga.

Although.in its Infancy. Mr». Curlctt'» 
chlckqn farm promises to be n great 
success.

Regular services at the Baptist church 
H&nday, preaching by tho pastor, Rev. 
E. Lee' Smith.

Bert Pattishall of Sa'nford, sjicnt a fow 
dsya In Geneva jMt wock. —.------ -

Mr. Whitcomb and pilrty were In 
Gcifevx on bualnoss last week. While 
hero they were guests of tho Geneva 
House.

Mias Bobby Nicholson and Ira Tillls 
returned from Sanford Saturday.

Mr.,Jackson and Mr. Robert Walters 
of pthind were In Geneva for a few day 

Jkuhntlng -last week. While hbre the 
were.the gueeu of Mr. Muaaelwhitc.

*7 L ist Thursday night I>eo Rehbinder 
’ahd Mias Irene Richards were quietly 
married by the IUv. C. A. Saunders at 
tho home of the bridegroom.

*■ Continued on page 9

$1.25 SHIRTS 97c
A- sWirt. value that-al.- 

wAys attracts attention, 
solid white, plain and pleat
ed bosom, Monday . 0 ^ 7 A 
choice, only..... .....  ¿7 I V

. $25.00 RUGS $21.75
Axminster Rugs, 9x12 f t ,  

a choice collection of floral 
and Oriental designs, and 
they are made to sell for

$21.75

Now is the time to buy 
a Victor Talking Machine, 
the musical' wonder of the 
age. Yours for a small 
payment down and*, either 
monthly or weekly l>ay-

C11RISTMAS TIES
These handsome Ties 

make ideal Christmas pres
ents, all silk, plain and 
fancy, also crochet / I Q p

75c Night Shirts 49c 
Full cut, regular made 

Night Shirts, sold by others 
for 75c, our prices includ
ing sizes 18 only ACkn

menta

CA SH DEPA R TM EN T
v TWO STORES 

121*123 EAST FIRST STREET
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SANFORD REPRESENTS)

Prominent Citizens Will Attend ( hur- 
Itlea Confercnre ut Tntnpn

On the 7th, 8th und 9th of this month 
the second annual meeting ol the Flor
ida. Conference of Churitien and Cor
rection! «ill be h“ld in Tnmpu, und the 
otfhinl program promises that this will 
bo a moat interesting occasion Alex
ander Johnson of Indiana, Nutional 
Secretary of National Conference of 
Charities and Corrections is to make 
three address«!, viz: "The Duty of the
State to its Abnormal Clauses,.......Hie
Defective*” nnd ‘"iV* Charity Organ
ization Society in Cities und Smaller 
Towns.” - . *rt£ .

Professor W alk«,of thn State School 
for the Blind, nt\jfirt)r. Ralph Cirecn of 
the State Asylum for the Insane will 
represent two of Florida’s institutions. 
Frank Jennings of Jacksonville will 
speak of the Convict l>-as<- System, 
Marcus Fagg will di&uss "Dependent 
Children in Florida, and Dr. McKelway, ( 

• Southern Secretary of the National' 
Child Labor Committee will set forth 
Child Labor Conditions in this state. 
In addition to these there will be other 
notable features, one of which deserves 
especial mention, the address by Ru- 1 
dolph Johnsten. Secretary of the A sso 
ciated Charities , of Jacksonville on 
“Tho Non-Resident ApplXwnt for Aid" 
—in common parlance the '.'Tramp and 
Bum."

These topics are of every day im-( 
portance to every community in the 
state. Tho people who will bring them 
before tho Tampa conference are nil 
experts in their several. lines, and it is 
by just such gatherings that plans for 
general social and legislative reform 
will'evolve and become matters id gen
eral Interest.

'' The Associated Charities of Sanford 
will Ik* represented by its pr«-udent_
C R. Wulker. and the Congregational 
church has voted to send its pastor, i 
Rev. J. I). Langley, as its delegate 
Mr. Langley is a man <>f unusual hviim- 
of socinl obligation, and his congregu-1 
tion felt they oould afford to give up 1 
one Suhduy’s services for * hat he 
could mean to the wide work in th* 
s ta te .

There will Ik* Sunday' school as usual, 
hut no sermon either Sunday morning 
or evening. Services will he resumed 
in their usual order on Dee loth.

Sanford is the only town of its huv 
in the state that has an Association of 
Charities to aid its needy systematically I

and protect its riiui-n-, from fraudulent 
applicants for aid. und it is rather a 
significant fact tha t Sanford sw.u the 
first tmal| town in the state tu recog
nize officially the iiti|Kirtanee of a 
Conference of Churities .uni i ,>rre* 
lion I.U-1 year the to,tie n .* ii' |{«*\ 
ft. If. \N ahlron to the conference m 
Jacksonville. This year tin* Hon.
(i. \N Spencer lurs been nuiiusl by the 
council as its ' representative to the 
Tampa meeting.

I’he Kverglude Sugar and Lami Cum* 
patty, owners o l  larym tractf o f  lauti ut 
the Everglades, t o  not propose to wait 
the State’s movements in draining the 
Everglades. This company will issue 
bonds to the amount of $500.000, which 
amount will I k * s |K*n t in improving its 
pro|e*rty.

I'iailo Less Than Cost
Mission finish player piano upj fifty 

music rolls going ut $J50 cash. Piano | 
worth $̂ (MI is new and in good shu)>c ¡jj 
Impure at Herald oftice. iM-titf

. N u i t r r  u f  b p p l k A l t o n  foe T a i  I t m l  I n d r f  H ^ i l t t i n  
■» o f  I h a p l r r  IAA* | j « a  o ’ M  . I tU
S oImw* 1« hrrrt>) fi%rii that W illiam II l lo ) d  of 

I'aoLa. KU , lilir r /n 'e f p | T a t ( r fti^ ra lr  N o  lfi-1. 
*Utrs| thr «‘»lb day of July. A 1» |!HM, ami T a t  
' «rtifualiv  S o .  .1 1 . tlairsl the hrwt da) t»f June, 
N 1» ha« filial »aid o  rtiftraliw in m> oiftrr,

ami ha« mad«* appltrallon for ta t  drrd« to  haur in 
arcurdanr** w ith law. SaM «nrinratr*  rm hrarv  
thr fikllowinf <|r*«rrilir<| profwrt >. «ttuat**»! in Or* 
«Dfr rounfy . Florida. to  wil Tart No. IAS N W ‘ t 
of N R t |  Sr r  2. TAwnahlp 2«» S. It 29 F. a w w * « l 
in ram«* of JiTintr l>nu|i»rrt)- N o i l l  S I ' 1,  ul 
N 1 4 S w  13, T|» iiD S, It >  K. >«w^**x| aa un 
known

I'n lrw  «aid c*ftirtrato* «hall U  m l m t H  ar- 
r tin lin i t«> la*  ta t «l«*r«| mill Iwmr ihw ruti on thr 
2-1rd day of I ir tr in U  r, A D . 1912.

\Sltinw« rny «»fTlnal »ignaturv and •**•! iht« th«* 
2lrxl day of NotwtnU-r. A II. 1912

It M lt<f It IN S U N .
t ’U-fk < irvult C*ourt. Orangr t purity. KW ida 

27-4lr

Fertilizer is Sold on its Merits
article.

Distinctive quality' counts f«>r as much in fertilizers' a* any other 

llicient service likewise has its value.

MY MAMA make« the “best-' 
CM" bread, cakes mnl pie« you 
ever did see, and site uses

W hite Clover Flour
‘cause she says it *s more bet
ter Ilian lUos'.my other Ilnur—
an' I guess my m,m.i lnows. Satisl.si tioji , u.i • ul« i d A tl Hit a  ill I oil VIlice
“ YOUR GROCFR HAS IT"

NIIKRIITM MAl.K
Undrr an rxrcutiun uwurd •N otrm ltrr 9th . 1912, 

by thr i.’lrrk of lb «  C ircuit C ourt o f O r tn fr  cou n ty . 
• U t *  of Florida, In favor o f Arthur F. Odlln and  
again«! K. M moii Kot«*rU, I have IrvoM on the  
right t i t a n i l  intrn-a( of «aid K. M ammi lUiiwrta 
in and to th r following land« in «aid county of Or
an fr ,  to -« it;  8W  Sk o l  N W  If o f }W . 20. W 4  of 
S R  4 ,  HK quarter of N B  quarter, ami NK quar- 
t«*r of S B  qu artrf of Section 27 . W half of SR  quar- 
ter, ami F half of SW  quarter, of Section 21. all irr 
Town«hip 20  aouth. Itangv 2* caat; alao R half of 
N K quarter o f SB  quart«r of Section 2. and N W  
quarter of S B  quarter and R half of SW  quarter of 
Sr^-timt t. in T ow nahio  21 anuth. Kafir«* 2M caat \ 
an«1 I will »»flrr th # «aid right tit le  and interest of 
•an! defendant tor aalc at public aurti«*i. to  thr 
highret and br«t l»Kl«leT lor cajth. at the frmit iloof 
of ihr m urt houa«* at Orlando, on M und a). thr 6th 
•lav «d Januar>. 1913. during th r legal hour« of «air

1’errn* m»h rurcha«rf to  t>«v f«»r title*
JAS K HI UK W in  i | t ,

>  idp SbrnfT of ttrang«* C ount)---------  ------ -------

C. H. D ING EE

Favorite Fertilizers
nr<* Ibudc to give results not to sell ut a low price. The difference 
in the cost nl a good fertilizer over a cheap one will more than be 
made up in your yield. _ • ,

Careful attention to every dutail, promptness always, and a 
high regard for our customers' wishes have helped to tnnke us und our 
famous fertilizers the Favorite hrunds in such great demand.

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER COMPANY
^ '  J A C K S O N V IL L E , F L O R ID A

* ^
Agricultural fh e m ita lt -  InMcttcidas • Special M iitu rv i

J. E. P A C E, Local Agent

P lu m b in g  and  
G a s  F i t t i n g •1

All Work Receive« My Personal 
Attention Anil Rest Kfforls

Opposite City Hall Telephone No. 23

ooooooa ao oooooaoooooooooDo

° THE GENEVA HOUSE f
D A V I D  S I ’ F I K  f r v e o r . . ,  0

0
G E N E V A .  F L O R I D A  0

R A I K S

$ 1 . 5 0
I* ) K D A )  O

g
S|Wt|«l l>) the VSrrk V|«n«h Q

Seed Irish Potatoes
Choice Selected Stock

Improved Rose No. 4. Irish Cobbler. Dixie. 
Reel Bliss Triun?ph.

W rite for Prices.
I j ‘( us s«*n<| vein our booklet.« entitle»! Irish Potatoes I'lorttlit VeyH'talil»*«. 

rsi< :

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
REST ANI > PHKAPHST

W ILSON & TOOM KR FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE. „ FLORIDA

SANFORD RR\ N< II R. ( Maxwell, Manager.

Good Location Good Service g p()r Engraved Cards See The Herald
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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a ELIABILITY is one of the points on which we have a decided opin
ion. We want you to have the utmost confidence in evervthintf we § 

l say in regard to our Clothing. We sell nothing hut the best and we 
know them to he thoroughly reliable. We know that the makers in

tended to m£rfte garments of proven reliability.
• »

— if for any reason whatsoever this condition is not thoroughly carried 
out in the guFjne«4^^hiiYe^old you, we want to be told of it so that we 
may make it correct for you, thus serving a double purpose—first, giving 
you the satisfaction which you deserve for the money you have invested 
and secondly and more important, retaining your good will and having you
as a walking advertisement for the goodness of the garments we sell.

• « » '

Don’t forget that we have the nicest line of Boys’ clothing in the city.

Watch. Our Window for Saturday and Monday Specials
lO O O O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o a o a a o a o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o a o a o o o D o a o o o a o o o a o o o a o o o o a o a o o o o o a a o o a o o o o o o a o a o o o o o o t
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SHOE & CLOTHING CO.
S U C C E S S O R S  TO O. L.. T H R A S H E R

105 EA ST FIRST STREET
j L

SA N FO R D , FLO R ID A
____  •* s*- *»•■«« -<• I'M. „•
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73 c en ti. Ho. 
Gold r i lle d  L ocktt 

KnglU b F lo lth

II JO. No. tWO 
Oold P illed Locket 

P le in  Women P ln ith  
. lor T w o Pictures.* No. W S *73 «ente pe r pe lr 

Oold P illed l le b r  D r u e  Pine 
K om en P ln ith . P ino Women Peerle

11.00 lirooch  No. S3» 
Rolled Oold on B ttr l ln i  Silver 

P ine W h ite  t lr i l lle n u

Original A m in  C om ir .
Tho origin ot the name “Amen eon 

Ber" la Interesting and throws s 
pleasant light on English Catholicity 
of tho days before the apostasy bl 
Henry Vili. Each year on the fsaat 
of Corpus Chrlstl the faithful went In 
procession to St. Paul's cathedral 
Mustering In Cheapslde, the procea 
slon moved toward the cathedral, the 
clergy chanting the “Our ra th e r” as 
they pasaed along the street still 
called Paternoster row, reaching the 
"Amen” aa they turned the oornei 
known for years as Amen corner.— 
Ave Marla.

SS. 00 N o . MTV 
Oold P illed  R rscctct 
llr lg h t en d  HnglUh 

P ln ith . C onctslcd  
Jo in t e n d  C stch .

•1.73. No. i m  Oold Filled 
T lo  C ls tp  sn d  L ink H utton  Btl. 

Ro m  sn d  R om an F in ish .
JO. N o.M ea.C ost C hain  
old P IIU d .B rtch t F in ish  

Soldered L inks.No. 64S4 Oold F illed  B ar P in , SO cents 
Rom an F in ish , F in e  R om an PearL

R n e llsh  P ln lsb -C o n M aled  Jo in t and C atch . «  00 N o. 64M Oold F illed  B ar P in , E n g lish  F in ish , M F in e  R om an Pearls

We Buy Direct FYom Headquarters and Save You the Middleman’s Profit
* A ^ ilte  tuccess snd rrputitioh of a Retail Jewelry House depends, to a (rest eitent, on their Welch Department, ' yon are a wared 

< • that this establishment handles only reliable Kaodard goods, the products of leading makers, whose name alone is s guarantee of rcBaUlity.

Worth: Trying.
Thoks who Hvs oo tho mountain 

haro s  longer day thsn thoso who Urw 
In tb# valtsy. Bo in *U uvea all w# n»s<l 
to bright«! our day Is to ria# a  11UN 
high«, • W a l

rT ^  ■^7'' - ^  oWf u

Tllr 8ÀNNJKD HtARlD . December 6." 1912
UNDER APPLE TREE 

IN OLD ORCHARD
Trespasser Was Not One of tho 

“ Seven Sleepers.”

By CATHERINE COOPE.
Joan sped down through tho riot 

of flowers to tbo foot of the garden 
path; them, ahe stopped to catch her 
breath before ooDtlnulng on through 
the hawthorn lanes that led to the 
fruit orchard. Her wide garden bat 
had slipped from its nest of spun 
gold ringlets and her heart beat Joy
ously with the pula« of spring.

She stood for a moment poised un-. 
der tbo old Ivy-covered arch that ad
mitted her to the orchard and drew 
In long breaths of dellghL Tho great 
gnarlod trees were welgbtod with 
blossoms and the air waa heavy with 
the sweetness of tholr perfume.

Joan made a swift dart and with 
the agility of a squirrel climbed Into 
the topmost branches of her favorite 
tree. There she sighed happily, then 
laughed at the shower of pink snd 
white petals that her ascent brought 
down...

"Now I am monarch of all I sur- 
Yey," ahe told bereelf gleefully, and 
settled herself In tho secure scat the 
gardener had made for her.

Because their orchard was only s 
sixteenth part of tho original orchard 
that had been tho prldo of tho one
time Lambcrth estate, It was not 
walled In, but merely Inclosed by 
hawthorn hedges. Joan regretted 
that necessity had Called for a divi
sion of tho property, yet she rejoiced 
that th#- lot which her grandmother 
had purchased possessed the most 
beautiful tree In tho entire orchard.

8ho gazed out over the vista of 
pink and white, and from her  high 
perch could see the vsrlous winding 
lanes th a t  divided tho properties 
Suddenly sho leaned forward, her 
eyes focused upon a figure tha t  was 
moving about among tho private ga r
dens.

“He must bo trespassing." was 
Joan's mental com m ent “ I have nev
er seen him bofore."

Hho watched him Intently, half  out 
of feminine Interest for a masculine 
person and half because of the pe-

“Now I Am Monarch of All I 
8urvey." '

collar actions of the man. Ho stood 
quite still for moments at a time, np 
parently gazing at the wonder of the 
orchard, hut suddenly ho would dart 
toward a specific tree and make nu
merous circuits about Its base.

Joan began to fear for his sanity 
and for her  own safety. Certululy 
his actions were not thoso of an 
evenly balanced man. Sho felt r e a 
sonably sure tha t  neither an lnsano 
nor a sane man would catch sight of 
her In he rdm w er of thick foliage, but 
her hear t  boat rapidly.

"You never can tell," sho told her
self "what any man Is likely to see."

With considerable trepidation nhe 
wntehed the man drawing gradually 

> nearer and nearer  to her retreat.  
Would he or would ho not ves tu re  
within her grandm other’s private o r
chard? Joan f i l l  reasonably euro now 
that tho trespasser was mentally un- 
balaacod.

"Ha la coming In!" Joan caught a 
sharp breath and drew up Into the 
branches of her tree. He seemed to 
catch sight of the groat treo the 
moment ha stood within the arch 
and made straight for IL As he came 
forward, Joan again drew a quick 
breath. The man waa undoubtedly 
good to look s t and hts -shoulders 
were big and broad. Ho had taken 
off bis cap snd the sun shone on a 
bead of thick, red-brown hair. Joan’s 
grandmother bod a miniature of a 
man with Just such a head of hair.'
• The girl In the.tree-top sighed, 
partly because she felt a strong de
al re to drop twigs down on the good- 
looking young fellow whose wander
ings had brought him Into her garden. 
. “Dot I do not dare," she told h e r  
•e lf apd realised that her fear of the 
man had vanished. "1 suppose bis 
•ysg ara  browy." Jo m  im U kt*  f t »

leaned forward cautiously snd watch
ed him prowling about the foot of the 
treo. Suddenly ho threw himself down 
on tho wldo bench that encircled tho 
tree.

“Discovered!" she heardt him mut- 
' Tbr, and peerod down to soo him draw 

a great knlfo from his pocket He 
hrandllmhcil It about and tho blood In 
Joan's veins stood still. Ho,opened 
the evil-looking blade and ran his 
finger along I t  Joan gripped tho 
branebea to keep from tumbling head
long out of tho tre e

The man was silent for a moment 
then ho began very calmly to carve 
his Initials In the bark of the tree.

The blood In Joan's veins took up 
Its course and sho drew a long breath 
of relief.

“nather nervy, however," oho com
mented, forgetting that her g r a n d 
mother abominated slang.

Evidently the young man had fin
ished his carving for he returned bis 
knife to his pocket snd cast a glance 
about the orchard. Seeing no one 
about ho threw himself full length on 
the soft turf and prepared for a nap.

"I certainly hope be la not one of 
the seven sleepers." Joan thought 
petulantly, "my left foot Is already 
asleep—Oh-h!" She uttered a half 
cry and tried to drag her foot from 
the crutch of the branch Into which 
sho bad pressed I t

The young man below blinked his 
eyes In the sunlight then sat bolt up 
rig h t Ills eyes, blue as the summer 
sky, gazed Up Into the branches of tho 
tree as If nn apparition hsd suddenly 
appeared.

"My foot Is caught” cried Joan, ac
cusingly, "and you did It!"

*‘I!" The man's breathless ejacula 
tlon brought the color to Joan's 
cheeks. Sho frowned.

"Besides," ho continued, “you have 
been trespassing for tho lost hall 
hour."

A slow smile dawned In the man's 
eyes, ns If he were glad tha t  be bad 
been watched for so long a time. Joan 
blushed furiously at herself, then re
trea ted  behind a mask of light tub 
Mention. “ I suppose you were going 
to take some of the apple blossoms 
for a wedding or something—so 1 
kept my eye on you," sho finished, 
lamely.

"Not both eyes?" ho questioned, 
with n merry look He was suddenly 
serious “Hut this Is not getting 
your foot out of the branches of my 
g randfa ther 's  t r e o "  He climbed up 
with n quick movement and plnced 
hjmself beside her before Joan could 
gasp Indignantly:

"Your grandfather 's  tree. Indeed' 
It In my very own grandm other 's  tree 
and she did all her courting under It 
on that very branch." Joan Informed 
the young man's hark, "hut she didn't 
marry the man "

He turned about having extricated 
her ankle from the crutch and gazed 
hark at her.

"In tha t  case," he Informed her. "It 
was your grandmother  ̂ |h o  Jilted tny 
grandfa ther because he lost nil hts 
money and had to sell the I j tm breth  
esta te . '’

“Hho did no such thing," retorted 
Joan “She gnSAs at his m lnnturr
every day In this w o r l d "  Hho cast s 
q u i r k  glance at him "I know now." 
stir exclaimed, "yon look ezactly like 
that m iniature "

“My grandfa ther was very hand 
some," laughed young L am bre th ;  
then growing serious again, he con
tinued: "When he sent me to England 
he told me very particularly to look 
for- th is  free, which he said bore the 
best apples In (he whole orchnrd, al
so to look closely to see hls Initials 
carved with those of the only girl he 
ever loved “

"W hen the e s ta te  was cut up Into 
building lots,*' said Joan, taking up 
the thread of the story, “my grand 
mother made n hid for this especial 
piece because It had that tree  on It."

"I have carved my Initials on It." 
said I-ambroth, "and they look a bit 
lonesome.'” Ills eyes met her appeal 
Ingly.

"Wo will go In now and havo tea 
and a proper Introduction from my 
grandmother, and after tha t we will 
discuss whose Initials would look 
well entwined with yours."

"That discussion will be short. 
Come.” ho said, "give m* your hijndi 
—I want to help you down from tho 
apple blOssoms.” t
(Copyright, m i  hy Associated L iterary  

P tr s a )

for Alderman
To the retire of Sanford, Ha.:
, At the solicitation of numerous friends 
styd citizens, I have consented to ,be
come' a candidate for councilman at the 
coming election. Have been a citizen of 
Sanford fbr over twenty-five years and 
have always refused office heretofore. 
If electcd-will try arid do my duty to the 
whole people, without favor.

C. C. WOODRUFF.

For Alderman.
I will be a candidate for the position 

of Alderman subject to the election called 
for December 10th. If elected I will 
give the office the same careful attention 
that I would my businem and am a can
didate for the piodtion with the sole pur
pose of serving the city because it is .my* 
duty os a citizen.

Respectfully,
W. W. ABERNATHY,

. For Aldermen . . . . . .
Owing to the premure that has been 

brought to bear upon me and the earnest 
solicitation of my friends 1 have con
sented to become a candidate Tor the po
sition of alderman of the city of SApford. 
Having served the city one term as al
derman I ran aasure the public that if 
elected the. businem of the city will re
ceive the same care and attention tha| 
was devoted to it during my former 
term of office.

Respectfully,
S. RUNGE.

HIGH 
C O S T  O F  
L I V I N G

has not affected our job 
printing price*. W e ’re still 
doing com m ercial work  
of all kinds at prices sat
isfactory to you.

WhatYouWant
How You Want ft 
When You Want It

For Treasurer and Collecdtor
Being an experienced bookkeeper and ! 

thoroughly familiar with the duties in-' 
cumpent upon the office of Treasurer 
and Collector 1 announce my. candi- 
dnpy for this position subject to the elec
tion to be held-Tuesday, December 10th.
1 will be unable to sec each voter per-: 
so rial I y before the election and take this 
opportunity of announcing my candidacy 

Respect fully,
A. A. PRESTON.

G a v e  U p  H o p e
; "I Buffered five years, with awful pains, duo to womaik- 

|y troubles," writes M ri M. D. McPherson, from Chad- 
bourn, N. C  "They grew worse, till 1 would often taint 
I could not walk at all, and 1 had an awful hurting In my 
side ; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardul, so, I began, and the first bottlo 
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could 
do all my work. All the people around here aald 1 would 
die, but Cardul relieved me."

For Treasurer and Collector
I hereby announce my candidacy fo{ 

the tKxulion ol T re usurer and Collector 
at the election to be held on Toedsayf 
Deeeml>cr 10 in Sanford. I am at pres
ent holding tin* position and am quali
fied in every way to attend to the duties 
of tin- office and will appreciate the sup- 
port of the people on election day.

Respectfully,
ADDISON L. WILLIAMS.

24-tf

C A R O L )  I W om an s Tonic
/ /  For. more than 50 years, Cardul has been relieving 
woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and 
well. During this time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results 
they obtained. by the use of tins purely vegetable, tonic 
remedy for women.

Cardul strengthens, builds, restores, and mlleves or pre
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

if you are a woman, begin taking Cardul, today.

» •- ;

Golden
K p p Ç d i  Token

‘ ( ¡ in '  hi

Christmas Presents in all their 
Richness and Beauty

If you him* not • received 
our beautiful new Cmulog, 
please call or write for it. It 
will help you mnke your selec
tion nl your leisure in your 
own home.

Prices just ns muichlcss and true ns we advertise them to be 
Goods us honest ns manufacturers of recognized standing enn muke 
them. Selections thnt comprise hundreds of different styles instead 
of only n limited number. Consider nil these advantage^ with a 
positive assurance thnt our prices nre fnr below nil others. We can 
only illustrate here a few of the pieces of our lnrge assortment of 

.beautiful goods. Get a Free Copy of our Catalog—Early.

$4 10 risiu«* I lMd lattlUrrv,
t It* VN ».iff felli.SMI 

i/nfllt t * J w. Lc« 
kvMli

f STORE 
O P E ^ v HENRY McLAULIN STORE ■„ 

OPEN
EVENINGS - ' - - — — JEWELER H  EVENINGS

*• i w u ;  £  :
CHRISTMAS SANFORD, - ‘ *- -  FLORIDA

UNTIL
CHRISTMASwi,;.. '.r ' .

.. .V .. \  ,,-v^L • • -'V’ ___
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Geo. A. DeCottes It in Tampa today 
on legal business.
cH. C. DuBoae ha** returned from Or

lando, where he spent a day on biulncs». 
^K rank Woodruff attended the regular 
meeting of the county commissioners 
on Tuesday.

M. D. Binford of Waycro« is a visitor 
to the city, the guest of his father, Levi 
P. Binford.

L. L. Payne and A. L. Beck of Orlando 
were in the city lost night attending the 
Masonic Lodge.

W. A. Boyd, a prominent resident of 
the northeast end of the couty was a 
visitor to the city today.

Mm. E. R. Tolar returns tonight from 
Jacksonville, where she has been spend
ing the week with relatives.

Mrs. Curtis and daughter, Mias Ger- 
trudo left yesterday for Atlanta, where 
they will spend tho holidays.
^ P i p t .  and Mrs. J. A. Allen have gone 
to Tampa for a few dnys, looking after 
their large orange grove interests.

A moot interesting mooting of the 
• Commercial Club is promised for next 

Monday night Everybody come out.
Mrs. II. E. Hester has returned to the 

city after a visit of two weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. O. H. Pellett of New Smyrna.

Mrs. George Speer has returned from 
M t Dora« where she was engaged for 
the past week on legal stenographic work.

A. P- Molley of Seattle, Washington, 
a cousin of Mr M. Stewart spent several 
hours in tho city with Mr. Stewart and 
family Thurdsay.

The Sanford Music Club will meet at 
tins studio of Mm. Fannie S. Munson 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. 
T. Ai Newton, leader. 
u-'D. G. Wagner and daughter. Miss 
Ada, of Kissimmee were in the city yes
terday much to the delight of their 
many Sanford friends.
’ Hon. Forrest J-nkn anil D L. Thrasher 

, were visitors to Kissimmee on Wednes
day and were pleasantly entertained at 
Orlando on the way home.
\JT. C. Carlton lias recovered from a 

severe illness of two weeks' durution. 
Mrs. C. A. Heed, after an tlliies* of t*o 
months is on tin* road to recovery.
\yDr. Lassenel. wife and daughter, with 
Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Lasenei's mothc 
are comfortably domiciled at the home 
of Mr. ami Mm. C. It. Walker on Union 
ptreet.

When Mr. Perry plays in the Audi
torium of. the Sanford High School, 
Jan. 3rd, 11*13, it will be known.all over 
the tnuiic world. What do you think 
of that as uw*ndvcrtising medium? 
V'Mrs. Lizzie Forster DeCottes of Jack
sonville is the guest of her brother. Mr. 
F. I’. Forster and wifi«. Mm. DeCottes 
has many friends in Sanford who re mem 
her' with pleasure when she was a rcsi 

I dent of this city. * ,
V Rev. J. W. Wildman returns to- 

■ morrow from a trip to North Carolina 
'and Virginia und will occupy his pulpit 
in the* Baptist church Sunday morning 
and cvenjbg. Services at 11 and 7. All 
are cdrdially invited.

MY. and Mm. W. S. Rosa of Alma, 
'Illinois, who spent last winter in San
ford, with Mr. and Mm. Stewart on 
Union street, arrived in Sanford yestcr- 
duy and will spend the winter at the home 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Stewart.
/^itfrs. Moses has’ joined her husband 
in Sanford ami will spend the winter hero 
much to the gratification of her many 
friends. Mm. Moses is an Indefatigable 
worker for charity' and accomplished 
much jjere last jtcoson for the benefit of 
8anfard.

Warning to Cattle Owners
There arc some vicious vagrant cattle 

about Beck Hammock that are doing 
much damage, breaking down strongest 
fences, destroying crops and have several 
times attacked persons who attempted t 
drive them out. If the owners of these 
cattle place any value upon them they 
hod better tako care of them at once, for 
they will be shot. People have a.right 
to  protect their property and no onfe has 
a right to allow such cattle to run at large. 

ONE OF THE SUFFERERS.

AT THK IMPERIAL NEXT WEEK

A Number of New and Good Things 
on Tapis

There will be vaudeville all next week 
ut the Imperial Thentre, and if the same 
standard of exceHence b maintained as 
this week the Imperial patrons will have 
a really enjoyable week of high class en
tertainment.

The Ringlings, "The College Hoy and 
the Maid," will present an act Monday, 
Tuesday and Wi*dne*dny that is some
what different from the average vuude- 
vilc stunt. They present a novelty 
acrobatic performance, both of them 
taking part in performing clever and dif
ficult contortions which will amuse and 
sta rtle .'

The last half of the week Wallace 4 
Heech will hold the tioarda. This clever 
team are said to be the funniest two 
people who have come to the Im|>erial 
this season. Their acts arc so varied 
that nothing in particular will be men
tioned atmut them, only they are posi
tively the biggest laugh provokers to be 
seen this year.

"The Daughter of the Spy," a specin! 
feature picture of intense heart interest 
and thrilling adventure, a picture full of 
life and beautiful in theme, one.that al
ways holds audiences in -great expect
ancy to the end is booked for Dec. 11 th: 
This picture comes to the Im|>erial by 
special arrangements with the pro
ducer of the picture and it is ox|>ected 
to l>e particularly good.

Kndoraca C'apl. Marks
Editor Sanford llerald, Sanford, Fla,:

I was glad to see your endorsement of
my old friend,. Capt. Dick Marks, for
the office of Register of U. S. Land Of
fice. *

I have known Capt. Dick for over 
thirty years, and I don't think there i* a 
more worthy man in Floridu for the posi
tion. No two men in the state have 
done more for Florida than he and his 
brother. He is well |>o*tcd on all land 
mailer*, having been n surveyor by pro
fession, and actively engaged in the real 
••state husinew since lMfi'J or '70, and 
further, he has lieeii a staunch Demo
crat all his life. 1 ho|>e he will land the 
job. Very truly,

HENRY MATTHEWS.

For Alderman
W. R. Pell wish« to announce his 

candidacy for the position of alderman.
He haa served the city in this capacity 
for one term' and U thoroughly cogni- 
aant of the needs of Sanford. Ho re
spectfully1 Solicit« your votes.

j*  •

l/T li« Kennedy, the first boat of the 
Florida Coastal Inland Navigation Com
pany to arrivs. In Cocoa, reached there 
Saturday night. This will make three 
boats plying between Jacksonville and 
that point The freight shipments will 
undoubtedly be heavy from the »tart 
and Cocoa will become the distributing 
station for thht section of the Indian 
river oOtatry,

. . .L

W. R. I’ell for Alderman 
W It. I’ell announce* in this issue for 

uhlrrman. Mr. Pell .bus resided in 
Sanford for many yenr*. He is a prom
inent business msn. owns property, has 
served tlie city in the past as alderman 
and. know* the city’s mini* and re
sources. He will make Sanford an 
ideal councilman and solicit* your suf
frage.

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. E. D. llrownlee of Atlanta will 

preach nt the Pre»liyterian church morn
ing und evening next Sunday and a full 
congregation is desired to meet Mr 
Brownies*. Everyone is cordially in
vited to uttend the services.

F re e !  F r e e !
Call nt my store and get a jar of Shinon 

—the great silver cleaner. Free. Hen
ry Mcl-aulin, tho JeWelcr, 102 W. Firwtt 
atreçt. 30-tfc

iietter 
31 Up

If
Ask

Wade, the Tuner. Orlando
White Clover Hour 

your grocer.
Tiro Gate City House ho* brought 

down the high coot of living. Only $4.00 
per week for the finest table hoard in 
the city. See Parker. 28-tf

White Clover Flour is better. Ask 
your grocer. 31-ltp

While the weather is hot buy your 
dried chipped beef at W.» W. Long'« 
grocerg. Sliced on an American slicing 
machine. 94-tf
Whlto Clover Flour is better. Ask
your grocer. 31-ltp

If you hako your own bread, biscuits, 
rolls or pastry, you mqst.have tho best 
flour In oriler to secure the best results. 
White Clover Flour as advertised in this 
pafier is guaranteed to bo better. Why 
not try it? 31-ltp
WANT

Please send in your orders at once for 
special boxes of orange*, grapefruit' and 
tangerines for Christmas delivery.

Mr*. H. L. PeFOREST
31*3tp
White Clover Hour is 

your grocer.

WANTS
All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading. Three Cents a Line facti Issue

better. A <k 
31-ltp

NOTH’*
TW rity oounrfl ot fUnlord, FU ., »01 i w d «  

’ ’ kt« lor Ih» (w fo n u M i ot portili» pubi k

H rarr» |or work, c a r t* »  «trvk» and 
■««■pilli and hauling ot treik .

All bid« miao« bo M l  »Ith (ho city rWrh not Ulor 
than 4 o'riorh p. m. on Moodty. Ja n . 6U». ISIS. 

AU bfck moot bo arrom panM  «(MluuMi bo omoopoaUd
_____lor Oo# Hundred (1100.00) D a lian , M an
rr td o c n  of food (aith on tho part a t  tho bkldrr. 
ih r rhork to bo larloUod to tho city II lh* ourec t u l  

qualify by 
armaaro ot tbi

bidder »SouId fall In qualify by fi»tn* . 
far tho faithful person— MO of tbo dutlro aftor

award.' Chorka airom ponylnf all rw- 
U  tho biddor and tbo

i*el«la,____
j-ctod bida to bo roturaod

Biol bidder’« rhork lo bo rrtu rnod  to kira 
kla ftlinf proiwr bond «Uh tbo c ity  rtork. 
rh- to bofln Frbruary  lot. l» l* .  C ootrart

or all

upS?-k.n or*-
lor oat yonr.

Tbo iTKiartl r«nofv*o tho^rigkt Uwo^oOt B y  a^all 
ck«Va SpodftcBUaao con »  at t y

Attorti
mT* W. Lordi, CM/ Clrtk.

l-o*t White setter Hog, brown ear»,
no collar. Answer* to the name of 
’Jack. Five dollar* reward paid for re
turning him to Wm. Padgett, Enter
prise. 31-2tp

For Itent—Rooms for light house
keeping, 919 Oak Avc., corner 10th St.

31-tf
For Rent — Tiled land on sharee, 

eight am * at loading station, one-fourth 
of crons f. o. b. as land rent. J. W. 
i’owell owner. Inquire of Walter
Haypes, Herald Office. 28-tf

For Rent—Two rooms suitahle for 
light houskeeping in Bishop block. Ap
ply at Thurston’s T>op corn stand, Mil
ler’s' corner. 31-ltc

for sale. A good strong heavy mule 
Inquire of 0, W. Brady, Beardall and Cel
ery avenue. 17-tfc

Foe Rent—Five acres. . well, tiled, with 
house. Also 10 acres, S tiled. Also S 
acres tiled, with good house* Call on or 
phone W. A. Minnlck, Cameron City. 94-tf 
For Salo—Our surplus stock of early 
hatched Whit* Leghorn and Orpington 
(Black and White) Cockerels, all from 
northern price winning stock and ready 
for the breeding pen. Address Leonard 
Vihlen, It. F. I). No. 1, Sunford. Ha.

26-8 tc
For Salo—Mixed poultry and pigeon 

manure, 75c per barrel f. o. h. Sem- 
Inloe Squab Farm, Ixingwood, Fla.

22-tfc
Wanted—To sell five new sewing ma
chine«. Up to date standard make. 
Will sell a t a great bargain. These ma
chines «ell for $70 retail, anyone of the*« 
can be bought for $26 cosh. Call at 
once Or write Box 1319, Sanford, Fin. 

21-tfc
Want to rent cottage furnished fur 

three months. Edward Roddy. 30-4p 
For Sale— Good $400 piano almost 

new. Will sell fur $125 cash. F. IL 
Shuman, West Side. 30-tfc

For Sale—One heating stove with pipe 
complete, $2.00 One three hole gas 
date, $1.50. Must lx- sold ut once lie- 
ore moving. 219 W. Fifth str«*«t.

30-1 tp
Wanted—Board fur man and wife 

Two ImhIs in one room in hotel or hoard
ing house. Would take furnished room 
wim two ImxIs In It by tin- month or «is-l . 
James Palmer, 289 Front stris-t, Hemp
stead, N. Y. 31-2tr

Wanted—Order* for fine front tirool 
cabbage plants, all varieties. $1.26 |M-r 
1,4)00;‘cheaper in larger lot* Satisfac
tion guaruuleed. F S Cannon. Meg- 
gett's, S. C. 31-34tc

Homestead claim, 166 acre« good land 
7,000 tnrjientine trees, four room housl- 
lake (rout; boat, thrts- cypres* inrilhn 
tors, bargain cash price. Address (i f  
C’oo|»er. Osteen, Fla. 31-7tp

(.and for rent for |>otato crop, $6.(8 
an acre, near Rand's Siding, -Sanford 
No. 331 4th St.. Miami. 31-10lp

Wanted—One to ten acre« right in 
village near hotel or renident part 
Semi liH-ution and price. Edward l T|> 
dike, Hi'iniMleii'l, New York. 31-4tp 

For Sale— Remmington lyf*- writer 
in giMxl condition III Railroad Av« 

I**>l (»old, iouiling can- wulib, Elgin 
mo* elm-lit. has mesh fob with gold 
buckle und crons atlucllfsl. Crystal is 
tiroken. Watch was lost either at 1m 
fit-rial Theatre or taken from coat pocket 
on hnt tree in house. Liberal reward if 
returned to J. M. Hayes, 321 Fourth 
street. - 31-ltc

Plant* for Sale—Bermuda onion, $1.00 
per 1,000 or 6-1,000 for $6.00. R. H. 
Davis, next to Sanford Karin*. 3t-3p 

To Rent House with hath, corner Pal
metto avenue und Fourth street. Call 
Phone No. 113 or nddre** P. (). Rot 
1128. 31-dtp

Launch for Sale Twenty-one foot 
Truscott launch, 8 II. P. engine, canopy- 
top. Hnrd wood locker* . Everything 
practically new and in good order. 
Cost $1,000. will sell for $376 cash. K. C 
Young, Orlando, Fla. . 31-2tr

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Hor«c, wagon and harncas.

Morgan.

('•tholic Service«
Next Sunday being the Feast of the 

Immaculate Conciption there will lie 
two masse* ut tne C.'’ilblic church pt 7 
and 10 a. m. The Te Deum in prep
aration for the feast began Thursday- 
night.

Notice
The annual meeting of tho stock hold

er* of the Finn Nutuionul Bank of Salt- 
ford, Fla., will lie held at the office of the 
Bank, in Sanford, Kla., on tho second 
Tuesday in January, 1913, at ten o'clock 
a. nt. F. I’. FORSTER,

3M tc Cashier.

Children’« Hair Cutting
Send or bring your children to Allier). 

Gramling's Barber Shop. We ipako a 
specialty of Dutch, Buster Brown and 
Mary Jane Hair Cut*. 31-21

Annual Baxaar *
The Ladien' Union of the Congrega

tional church will hold their annual 
bazaar on Snturday afternoon and even
ing, Dec. 7th in llarrold’a store on Parie 
avenue. Cooked foods and fancy ar
ticles will be for aale.

E. P. JEWETT,
. 30-2tx ' . Sec’y.

Important Notice
To all meinlicra and citizens who are in
terested in the welfare of tli*» Sanford 
Library Amociation. Thcce -.will he a 
meeting of the association ut $hu Library 
rooms in the Pico huilding‘'Momlay af
ternoon at 3:30., Dec. 9th. Let all coino 
who possibly can.

C. R. WALKER,
President..

30-1U •

l

W. L
29-tf

' t  tA f ia

A MERRY XMAS ii
To The People Of Sanford and V icinity «»

Our »tocli of Watches, Clocks, Jewelery, Silverwcar. 
Etc., is new and artistic We have a large assortment 
to select from and our price are right. . >-» .

Our line of Silverwear, Cut Class and Bronse Curios 
arc (he fastest pattern*. . . . . . .

Our new line of EJectric Table Lamp« are beauties. 
Make your wife an Xmas Present of one. It will 
please her. . . . . . . . .

The Bracelet Watches are all the go theis year. Wr 
have them in stock. We are here to stay and absolutely 
guarantee our goo«!» as represented. Open evenings.

If your Watch, Jewelery, Spectacles, Etc., need repairing 
come to uv . . . . . . .

THEO. SCIIA AL
\  ...... IEW F.LLR .... ]
$  303 f t t S T  FIRST S IK F -F .t SA NFO RD . FLORIDA j
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own county, where fre know we catproperty desired, beyond what can be 

possibly found elsewhere. He live* off 
the advancement and Increase In value* 
which he largely. create*. He adver
tise* every possible advantage of a com
munity, and paints acroea the public 
nky in flaming letters the fact that his 
is the only real community in which it is 
worth while to invent.

He is never a knocker. Optimistic 
above all other men, he create* hope and 
confidence In . a community.* He en
courage* steady advancement, and he 
never fails to let it be known what his 
community has done. —

He la worth thousands annually to his 
city, and, in a large sense, he is the gen
eral publicity agent for all that is best, 
brightest and most promising in the 
world at large.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

our own county, wbere we snow 
have Jesg taxes and more improvements 
for the money expended.

our sister cities:
What has Orlando ever done for your 

good?
And which city and which section of 

the county ha* made good and can make 
good their promise? ' •

ro u te d  Evrnr Tsssdiy pad Friday Herein* pr
INC HERAID PRINTING COMPANY

INTO the building of 
many years of es
tablished b u s in e ss  

has been put the matured 
experience of successful

FLING DOWN GAUNTLET 
Th* Commercial Club indeed the Or

lando Board of Trade to appoint a com
mittee o f , twenty-five to confer with a 
like number from Sanford and In a friend
ly spirit talk over the matter of county* 
division and try to arrive at aotne amica
ble understanding regarding the lines, 
etc. We endeavored to be fair and 
anq not rush into the matter pi a head
long pace until the Idea had been thor* 
oughly discussed. This ha? been San
ford's ids *  on all county matters and we 
ha* always met the citizens of the county 
seat half way on all matters of public in
terest pertaining to the welfare of the 
county. Before a committee had been 
sent to any part of the county proselyting 
in the matter of the new county this con-

buying direct from repiit
One of the joke* in county division is 

the mistaken jdca of Orlando people 
that Representative Lake would oppose 
county division. It js to laugh.

able manufacturers.
If we supply you, you- 

receive the benefit of our 
22 years of knbwing how 
to buy.

Make us your haber- 
dasher. %

From reliable information The Herald 
is of the opinion that the majority of the 
people living outside of Orlando are in 
favor of county division and that the 
opposition (a confined to Orlando and a 
few peanut politicians.

are promising a4 a bait to outside coun
try places a few miles of hard roads If 
they will agree to favor the county 
dlvHon proposition.

Whether this sort of a bid for fyvor 
will win or not we do not know. Such 
things have been known to have been 
promised before and the promise never 
materialized, not that it may not be 
made in the utmost good faith, but in 
the nature of things no guarantee can 
be attached, for conditions may arise 
under which the county commissioners 
of the county to be could not possibly 
fulfill the promise given by unauthor
ized persons.

And then, suppose tho country dis
tricts take the bait, will they have con
sidered what their proportion of the tax 
to pay for tho bait will bo, as wc\l ns the 
additional cost in taxes per capita for all 
those living in a county whose popula
tion and taxable area will tie so much 
Ires than it now is in Orange county.

If county division in Orange or any 
where else is desirable it should be based 
on a much higher motive than a few 
paltry milea of road u_i a bait." Orlando 
(fit i*en.

Surh an article coming from the 
learned editor of the Citizen who Is alto 
secretary of the Orlando board of trade 
it pitiful on account of the lack of know!- 
c<lgf displayed. This wise man of the 
west should know and dries know that 
Orlando has never given the rest of. the 
county a fair deul on thg foaij ijuestioti 
and if he wouli^anly get out (’ ' tju; COIJi}̂  
try he could see conditions as they .exist. 
Hut not caring to get Kgndspurs on his 
silk stockings l]*1. write* from his sanc
tum about something that he knows 
nothing about, banior(l  cart offer and 
make good the offer that ev*fy sec tic n 
of the new county will have <̂>od roads 
at once. There will be twenty-two

Osceola county started In business 
with about 700 inhabitants and Is now 
one of the tan n er countie* of die state. 
So likewise did Lake county. Both do
ing better, thank you. Splitting of? 
from Orange county seems to bo tbe 
making of the youngsters.

ferwnct with Oriahdo was requested.
.Jhe Orlando Board of. Trade met the 

other evening and instead of appointing 
their committee to meet oar committee

a com-the memb?rs appointed Instead_____
mittc to fight county division and im
mediately dispatched a committee to the 
country districts proceeding that 
lacks common courtesy and to say the 
least is conduct unbecoming gentlemen.

The Orlando Board of Trad* has not 
the courtesy to *nswer our request offi
cially. The only word that Sanford 
received regarding their action was 
through the Orlando papers and they 
stated that the members did rtot favor 
meeting Sanford on any grouid. •

This means that Sanford offered to 
friendly spirit and l>e-

’ t  CUT OUT FEE SYSTEM 
From every part of the state comes 

the rumOr that the next I.cglfllntiire will 
undoubtedly pass a bill recommending 
salaries for county oflkinls in stead of 
th* Joe system. This relic of the an
cient feudal* system is receiving hard1 
blows In every part of the state where 
the .çounty officials nre returning part 
of their salaries to the countits for the 
good roads and school funds and dem
onstrates that under the fee system the 
official* receive money that should go 
for good roads and the school«.. The 
Herald would like to see the new county 
have officials on thé sulary iiasls.

<)
DIVISION IS MADE 

. When Bob Holly of the Sanford Her 
aid.sets in to curry his point lie generally 
docs so,* and as Robert lias d«;ereed the 
division of Orange county, witli Sanford 
as the offirinl headquarters of the new 
county, we lire disposed as an outsider 
without prejudice* to consul« the ques
tion sottley, leaving only the mere «I«-- 
tnll* to be worked «tut. We observe that 
Editor Holly remark* in tho last Issue of 
the Sanford Herald: "This part of 
Orange county i»xf*««:t* to divide und no 
human agency will prevent the division." 
Under turli circumstances the op|>onenta 
of division might a-« Well organize prayer 
meetings und invite the. ajd of u higher 
power.—Lakeland Tel«*gratn.

Clothier and Hen’s Furnisher
F L ta J f r À 'S A N FO R D
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F R E E  PIA P
I I •

FOR YOU HOME

meet Orlando in a 
fore the matter hnd fairly been opened 

* Their action means thatlo the county, 
they have no wish to meet us and that 
they arc now busy in the county trying 
to atir up an unfriendly spirit toward 
Sanford in the vain endeuvor to prevent 

of the county—an attemptthe divi^Joi 
that will Ik* frustated by the people 
living within the confines of the proposed 
new county iiecause they like fair play..

Arbitration Is recognize«! by ti\® iilgh-
being thee*t authority in the land 

gentlemanly way to settle all matters of 
slute und since Orlnndy has seen fit t 
ignore our friemlly efforts toward u 
peaceful anil unbiased discussion of the 
county division the gauntlet is throw- 
down by Orlando. Sanford and this end 
of Orange county is ignored in this mat
ter by Orlando just as all of our requests 
have been ignored in the past and just -as 
the reqUesta of the whole county will al
ways be ignored by the RING THAT 
RULES g il  HAS RULED ORANGE 
COUNTY FOR MANY YEARS.

'Sanford purpose* to throw off the yoke 
now and we usk tbe north half of Orange 
county to join us. Twenty-five yean» 
of Orange pounty rule has showed you 
the utter folly of expecting any relief— 
the utter impoeaibility of obtaining your 
rights in the premise* and carrying out 
the high handed policy that has ever dom-

A splendid opportunity for you to secure this High- 
Grade Instrum ent. W atch for our adds and come in 
and let us explain this new advertising plan. . . .

ill be, twenty-two
miles of brick roads built In the Hanford 
district at once, regardless of (Punty 
division. This was voted upon lojjg 
Ip'fore pounty division was broached 
Three roads will he puid for by the 
l»e<iple living m the s|mm-iuI roud district 
of Sunfurii. und not one resident of the 
nevy territdry that rreides lieyond the 
conflnre of the special road district will 
be obliged to spend a penny on the brick 
roads, although they will have the pleas
ure of riding over them when coming to 
Sanford. Having the brick roads, and 
**ui«l brick roud.s needing no repairs for 
years to ppme will give nil the ilistrict 
outside of the fc|x>cinl district the money 
for good ronils and nil 'hr money In-- 
< uuso Sanford will not have.any use for

F E E T  F IT T E R
Sanford, FloridaTelephono 6 9SPEAKER AND PRESIDENT 

Orange county and Osceola county will 
he prominent in the next l.cgidutiire. 
having a randidutc for Prreiilent of (tie 
Sonatr and one for Speaker in the House. ( 

Hon. Forrest Luke is making u strong 
race for Sjieaker of the House anti bus 
assurance« from every* part of the state 
that will be the selection iff his col- 
IwpBs

Hon. Arthur Doncgnn, our Senator 
who rcsid«* in Kisdmmee is l>eing 
groomed by bin many friends for th«' 
position of President of the Senate and 
has high ho|M* of landing this coveted 
position and additional honor.

Ir  thy»e two gentlemen succeed in 
their laudahle ambitions this section of 
tho state will be distinctly honored an<! 
South Florida will again be'recognized 
as tho banner section of Florida.

Orange (and Osceola counties are 
pulling for their fuvorita sons and all of 
South Florida will 1«? «*|ieciully interested 
In U$ir success. ,  •

Certainly no lietter men roulil be 
found for the position* than Donegun 
and Lake.

This tract of land»lays on thie South of Lake Jessup 
\  and has been known for years by ail the old 

tuners as one of the Very Richest tracts in 
the S tate . , ...

Practically all Fine Hammock Land covered with 
.hard wood timber. You can save price of the 

* land «very two years in fertilizer alone. •
Investigate, It  W ill You.— W e also have

a few improved places ready« to go to work on 
that we will Self On Easy Term s.

THE REAL BOOSTERS
A real live town is known by the num

ber and- activity ol Ha real re talc men.
All busintw men ndvctrisc in orio way 

or another, but some do more to advance 
the public interest ih.Jlieir community 
than oihfW-^The merchant-;t ta  r**»l 
live one—is nol ¿ontent alone with drawr 
ing the local trade to his door, bqt he 
point* our the Iwnclita of the town in 
general to the far-distant pomibie buyers, 
and tempts them by promise of benefit 
along general line* if they will com* 
within hi* tone of activity.

Th* ma(J order man offers no induce
ment to personal vialt, confining himself 
alone to the merit* of* his particular 
offers, and the case with which he can 
get them to your door.

"Come and a«*," is the motto.of tho 
man who make* a specialty of .selling 
houafs and lands, be they city or country.

He Unnaturally a booster.. He must 
b e ^ T o  him belongs.the dlfflcult'task of

roads Question and in a like manner will 
make good on every other «mention.

Orlando has never maab good and 
your couhty roads today are the txwt 
proof of Orlando’a infidelity.

LAND &
COMPANY

SA NFORD. FLORID AH ERA LD  BUILDING’. There U no more promising 
recçqjjy .tuidei 
cultivation of

and Sanford U known far ahd wide by 
her progressive ^piri^ in the matter of 
good roads. Becaus^ we cannot get 
good roads from the Court House Ring 
we first /nade Sanford a special road 
district to show jour g«x>d faith in. the 
proposition sod then because ye never 
hoped to get anything in ihe way of 
gquabiq Ja;ea and county Improvement*

hemp on Pine Island 
near; St. Janup City, in Lee county^

A 25c Want AA in The
v • . a

will Rent Your House F

The magnlflcentVTarpon Club build
ing at Lemon City, which has been under 
Construction foj aimant * year. Is nearing 
completion. It ij Ï*14 to beonb of thepetwadlag ja»db l*T nv^or*  that ¿wr® 

alone can b* found the home Investment from Orange county wo decided to have In all the southland

2353534853535348234823234823532353484823534853485348
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Established 1850 JConsjfamrnt,A SP E C IA L T Y
O RA N G ES,

. S. STANTON & CO. T our> n*nkri
W H O LES ALE PRODUCE Mtmphii. Ttnn.

G RA PEFRU IT. V E G E T A B L E S

Do Your Holiday Shopping
V by Mail

, /  
A responsible house which has the best mer
chandise in the world can serve you as well 
by mail as in person. Such a house is

D R E W ' S
Stationery, Book and Art Store'

45-49 West Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida

Wc (iiiarantiT Mail Ordern In lilt«* Suli«furiiun

Novelties in Leather, Silver, Brass and Parisian 
Ivory, Pictures, Toys, Dolls, (¡¡ft Books, Cut (¡lass 
Fine Stationery, Engraving, Kodaks. Send for Catalog

Early Truck
and a

Good Market
I T  goes without saying 
* tha t  early  truck sent 
north  finds a good m a r 
ket. There  is only 
one way to fertilize 
tor earlv truck, and 
tha t  is to use a fertili
zer that is rich in plant 

food, and, more than tha t ,  rich in available * 
plant food. An early crop must have 

•food when it wants  it. If it is not sup 
plied the crop will fail.

S
B R A D L EY S FERTILIZERS

i *
supply quickly availablc«plant ffx*l in the W-st l.irms 
not only to start oil the crop quickly aud keep it 
growing vigorously but to back it up through the • 
season and to ripen and harden off the product.
It is this sort of combination that hae brought suc
cess to many Florida truckers in the past thirty 
years and for this reason they swear by

BRADLEY’S FERTILIZERS.

Write us today for booklet, mailed free.

The American Agricultural Chemical Co.,
Jack»onvilIe Sale« Department,

P. O. Box 216, Jacksonville, Florida.

FOR YOUR 
HUNTING TRIP!
7x7*10oz wall, always in stock |=  
8xl0-10oz “ “ “ ‘
10x12 prices from $5.50 to $17|§j 
12x14 wall tents

GEO. H. FERN ALD
. . I

Hardware Compan
^ .« 1  it-* ^

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiAiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!

n i r  SANTORO tir RALO
'  ! . .  - ___J — L .

WOULD RETAIN ART TREASURE

English Antiquarian* Up In Arm i al 
Prospect of Loia of Crom- - 

well'« Staircase.

Ixindon antiquarians a m  up In arins 
against a proposal to sell to wealthy 
Americans the famous carved s t a i r  
case In what Is known as Cromwell's 
house, Hlghgate mil. a fine seven- 
teenth century  mansion, presented, ac
cording to tradition, by Cromwell to 
hla e ldest daughter Rrldget.

Cromwell house Is a red brick 
house faced with alone. A boundary 
stone In tho adjoining wkll bears the 
date of 1614, and this Is generally 
accepted aa the year of Ita construc
tion Tho house was occupied at one 
time by General Ireton, Cromwell'S 
son In law. and It Is suggested that 
It formed part of the dowry of 
Cromwell's  eldest daughter  B r idge t  

The whole of the Internal o m am en ta  
b ea r  erldence  of military occupancy. 
U nfortunately the g rea ta r  portion of 
the drawing room celling was de
stroyed by fire nearly a cen tury  ago, 
hut soma exquisite woodwork has 
been revealed during recent renova
tion.

Tho main stalrcaao, which Is the 
Immediate subject of concern. Is of 
hgndsomo proportions, and bears at 
Its various corners beautifully carved 
figures of soldiers of the common
wealth period. The handrail Is of die- 
tlhctlvo molding, whilst the baltta- 
trndeg are  rich with cleverly executed 
device* emblematic of warfare. H and
somely carved oak pendnnta appear 
a t  Intervals above the stairc&ae.

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 

wi 11 Rent Yo ur Ho use For You

His Catch.
A man with n fishing pole sat on 

tho river bank near the Atchleoti wa
terworks Intake “How many have 
you cau g h tV  some one asked him 
"When 1 get another I'll have one." 
bo replied —Kansas City Star.

A f t s r  I t .
“ Pa. what la an Inheritance tax?” 

An Inheritance tax. my boy. Is tho 
crowd of promoters, real es ta te  agents, 
nlnllig slock sharks, that take up a 
man's time Just as soon us they learn 
hat ha has fallen heir to a little 

moneys"—Detroit Creo Prosa.

Revised Version.
"I suppose tha t wlo-ti you left the 

otiveutlon you exclaimed I came. I 
-a». I conquered’ ' ' Nut exactly," r e  
■ lied the delegate  who changed hla 
nlnd “T hat Ik what I was going to 
<uy. but I modified" It to*'I  cam«, I 
•»as scon. I concurred ' ’’

T h o u g h t  W o r t h  R e m e m b e r in g .
Ho louK aa we love we serve So 

long us we a re  loved by others, I 
would almost say we aro lndlsponsa- 
ilo. and no man Is useless while ho 

has a friend.—Stevenson

A l l  T h in g «  to  T h a m  T h a t  W a l t .
No road l* too long to the man who 

sd'utii-ea delllwirately and without un 
due haste ,  and no honors are too dis
tant for the man who prepares himself 
for them with patience.— Hruyero.

Nsw Thought for tha World.
Guardians of the poor are not ail 

llumblea They aroMiuman being« with 
the ordinary warm hearts of Engllah- 
men. — lsmdon Mall.

Cards See The Herald
.. i

Leading to Higher Thing*.
Men and women are created by Im 

poling to them noble qunlltlca of 
which they are not conaclous, and by 
giving them responsibility.

Not After Cooking.
"To the  puro all things are  pure.” 

-Utlll. I guess they would be a little 
doubtful If they saw the puro food at 
the boarding house."

Unci* Pennywise 8sy*l 
The good cook generally marries the 

man who can't provide the raw mate-' 
riels —Courier Journal.

Bays the Philosopher.
I ‘xpect the man who Is always sat

isfied with hfmielf has all the beat of 
Ufa. after all.

,» « e * e ~ e e * e e e e « > « e * + « e e e e e * * e e * e « * * e * * « e « o e o e e e e e e e * *

IMETTINGERS
106 -108  F IR S T  ST. - S A N FO R D , F L O R ID A  ¡

H O L I D A Y
I
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G
O
O
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S

F an cy  C ro c k e ry  
N o ve ltie s  

Pin C ushions  
S e w in g  S e ts  

S m o k in g  S e ts  
C om b and Brush Sots  

Dolls  
Toys

Coat Suits and Coats 
.Umbrellas

— [ □ ] —

B lankets and C om forts  7 5 c  to $ 5

❖I
X  a
1 ieeeeeeeeeeeee^eee*  eeeeeeeee ♦ eee-ee eeeeeeeeeoe*

' ESSEX '

( alitele Blue lier. Ki!>o«h l-eat. Ian Nona 
( .»II. I Iravy em^lc »ole Semi Mditaiv
I * i * licci t ani make l h r ,  c iliofi 1«, lli,n N  ’**

$4.50

Qaeman Agriculture. 
Agriculture supporte nesrly 19.000e 

000 of the Inhabitants of the Oermen 
empir«

Product of Bermuda Lily,
It Is not uncommon for a Bermuda 

Illy grower to plant lfi.000 bulbs a t  one 
lima

Deep Thought Her*.
If a  man were aa cheap aa almost

any woman can m ake him feel, no 
women oould r e s l i t  him merely a# a 
bargain.

Woman’s Faith.
A woman ought at least to have aa 

much faith In her husband aa she has 
In her powder ragc-Chlcago Heoord-

Brockton Made Shoes for
Men.n It is not nWhat*s in a Name0 

But what the name stands for.
* shoes have been critically

examined by Shoe men throughout 
the country who found them su

preme in the essential qualities 
of Style,Wear, Comfort and 

Right in Price. Let us 
show you our dfi& P  

Line for the Fall 
an d  W i n t e r .

K)H SALE BY ,

D. A. C A L D W E L L  &  SO NS  
Sanford -  F lorida
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WORTH READING AND ACCEPTING

Good advice on investment is rare. Disinterested 
advice is still rarer. The men here quoted are com
petent to judge and (upon this subject at least) their 
opinions are unbaisecT. ..........................................*.

• • • • •

There is no Company, no matter how powerful, but 
would have been glad to have had them on its Board 
of Directors. The officers of such a C om pan^w ould 
have believed, and rightly* that the unanimous- ad vice*. 
of these financiers and statesmen should be followéd. ’* 
Investors, who have, perhaps unconsciously, followed 
their adviçc and bought good real estate in the fast 
growing United States have profited to the extent of 
many millions of dollars. . . • .

JAMES J. HILL

“The people of the United States need to 
get back to nature. We want to pay more at
tention to the ground ancT less to Wall Street.”

ANDREW CARNEGIE

“Few large fortunes can now be made ex
cept from one source—the rise in the value of 
real estate. The wise man of today invests his 
money in Suburban Real Estate.”

THEODORE ROOSEVÈLT

"Every person who invests in well selected 
real estate in a growing section of a prosperous 
community, adopts the surest and safest method 
of becoming independent, for real estate is the 
basis of all wealth.”

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

“Real estate is the best investment for 
small savings. More money is made from the 
rise in real estate values than all others causes 
combined.”

EX-PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

“No investment on earth is so safe, so 
sure, so certain to enrich its owners as undevel
oped realty. There is no such savings bank 
anywhere.” •

Í * 1

T/l

IN  T H E

1

\ V

But a few years ago some of the wealthipt men 
now in this city were blessed with much lesidof this 
world’st goods, but they had the foresight to purchase 
St. Petersburg Real Estate, which has, with-but little 
effort on their part, grown in value until now they rep- 

• resent very comfortable fortunes.
True the prices at that time were low, very, low, 

but equally true is it that the prospects were problem
atical. *

The same opportunity exists today as existed at 
that time, and the prospects are aussured, no question 
about the progress and growth of the city and naturally 
the increase m realty values follow.

In 1 most parallel cases, and they are Happening 
all over the country, those that do not get in on the 
ground1 floor are required to invest more money, but 
in this instance even that requirement is eliminated.

FOREST PARK
The greatest Sub yet olfered near this city, one 

that appeals to all who take the trouble to investigate 
A “Make Good” proposition from every standpoint, 
olfers the opportunity to invest, requires little money, 
easy payments, and will inevitably increase in value 
in the same degree as St. Petersburg develops. Forest 
Park is superbly located, only three miles front the 
postofTice, many improvements that will add materially 
to the value and desirability of the property will be 
carried to completion by the company. Fourth street 
will be paved directly through this proj>erty.and to the 
city, and while we do not definitely promise it, and 
have not taken it into consideration in making the 
prices of lots in Forest Park we have even,’ reason to 
believe that the next suburban street car line will be 
built to this subdivision.

PRICES AND TERMS
It is. our desire, and judging from the many sales 

that we have made, it will be realized, to sell every lot 
in this select property hv January’ the first. For the 
purpose of making a quick clean up on this property 
we made the prices and terms so that any one can in- , 
vest without cramping their finances or straining their 
income, no matter how modest.

LOTS— $65.00
%

Terms—$5.00 cash and $5.00 per month until 
purchase price is paid in. Warranty Deed de
livered immediately upon receipt of last pay
ment.
14 Model 40 Buiek $1,750.00 Automobiles to be 

given away. Send in the coupon below with your 
first payment on one or more lots in Forest Park. Ask 
for additional information. 

jí
_  TK til orr IIKRK

ROBERT J. W. TAYLOR & CO.
„ Crnttal National Bank Huildin,

SAINT PETERSBURG. FLORIDA
Enclosed please find.......................................................... $ ..........• •
*i first payment o n ..........................................................................
lou in FOREST PARK.

Name........................................................................
A d d res t...................................................

Rob it J .  W. Taylor Co.
320ul22 Central N ational Bank Building

Si. Petersburg > - - “The Sunshine City” - - Florida
------------------------------------------ — ^ _______________________________ ________________
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SATURDAY

7 DEC. 7
YOU C A N  BE S A T I S F I E D  AT T H E M O N D A Y

STORE» DEC. 9
Christmas is near at hand and now is the time to take advantage of our low prices. You 
will want a new Up-to-I)ate Costume, so let us save you money. Our excellent prices you 
cannot afford to miss. Our prices have never been duplicated, we are below competition.

A» Christmas is near »4 hre going to give out’ rusjorttcrx one of th< 
that has ever been known. This fabric is gunriuitnil to lx* of 
the moat leading specialties th a t has e\pr b«t>n,|iincc<i on the market.
is $1.25 per yard. Very »|H*cial Monday only at

most up to date Dress Fabrics 
silk and wool and is one of / \  O  

Our regular price

Wo have a small line of Ladies' broad Cloth 
left. In order to close out thin line wo will 
place on tale a» a leader for 
Monday only, per ymd $1.19 
*nd.....------------------------ ---

iks aiiic n in

$1.39
Do not miss getting your Apron Ginghams 

at the boston store. These Ginghams are 
absolutely guaranteed in fast colors nnd can't 
be bought elsewhere for («■a» than 10c p i  1 
Our price for Monday’s sale at per /  , , /*  
y a rd ..................................... •

You are going to have to buy lots of Laces 
to make up in Christmas articles. Why not 
let ua «HI you an all linen Lace in a ]

. beautiful patterns, u 6c nnd 7c value 
Monday only at |x*ryurd . 

v  _________________________________

Why not gpt you Kimonn Cr«*|x> alien* you 
can snvo from two to five cpnts on a yurd? 
We havo a full line of orange, green nnd black 
which we are going to clone out -4 a *
on Saturday nnd Monday at per I I I f*
yard

boys, Xmas is near nnd you waul to get busy 
for an up to dale new suit of clothes, on which 
our price in below competition, and we cun 
save you money on every article you may pur
chase. Our $3.50 and $4 60 tT» fcY O  
Suits we w ill place on sale as a { j

Sec our special line of Mercerized nnd Silk 
Poplins and Coriluroy. This s|>eciul grade of 
Poplins is really valued nt 40c |>cr yard. An u 
lender we will place this beautiful a a  
line on sale Monday only u t'iier 
yard ..

We are going to put on sale Monday a 20c 
Lace curtaining in ecru and w hite -* /-v 
a s|)eciai price |>er y a rd .......... ......  A v C * *

lUx*

Six Spools of J. Sì P. Coats’ O E T  
Thread, the tlnest Thread known, / . ¡ T l f*  
for...........................  ...........

Wo have just receive«! a large shipment of 
Men’s heavy work Punts, whip cord pin, 
chock's, which wo will ptacA* on sale Saturday 
and Monday only at a very 
special prico of a pair 
98c and____________ ____ _ $1.47

Just receivisl a line of Whip Cord In thè vety 
latest shudes. This is one of tho IhOnt up to 
date cotton suitlnga timi ha* ever b#«*n;'plnc«xl 
oii thè market. Our 50c.‘ (¡Oc and 75«*,vnlu«*s
vsili he iilaced nn sale a» n leader in «r a 
price Muruluy at |xt yard .Tic. 4ftc f \  f*  
and U n

This is no fake. Thu goods are here* to show 
for thomselveo. A full yard Mndras, u very 
special at 15c and 25c per yard, 
our snle price Monday,at per 
yaril 10k

Now boys, save your money and come to 
see us at'the boston store for your Cu|is. We 
have a full line all wool and Serge Gaps which 
we will place on sale Sntiirda> and A  A  
Monday »nt the special price of ^ 1 1 / *  
each only m d \ j \ s

Pleas«* lake tiiitjr<> of our new line of Mes
saline in all shad«*!», a read) seller 
for $1.25 |mt yard, very »p»*c|nl y O C
Monday at |x*r yard

Now is the time to supply yourself with a 
good work Shirt, an article which is known 
to s«'ll everywhere for 60 cents, our O f t  
price Monday as ,a s|x*ciu| leader »•

Now is thè time ìor thè ladies to get their 
supplì of llóuse Driw.se», all in fast coloni. 
These goods m*ll everywhere nt 12 1 ;C nini 16c 
in*r yard Our «ixcial prive ìor 
Sartuduy and Monday' sale at por 
yard only ................

Wu have just received a large shipment of 
Ginghams in fast colors, which we 'M bOf'V 
place on sale for Monduv at |xT yard 
only V

■* We ari- going to show Monday as a loader 
a beautiful 26«* Klaxon, which is -a 
viti >lns-r us a spis'iul prie«* of |>er I J  
yard

Now is the lime to take advantage of one of 
the most up to dufe lino of Mercer-
ir.ed Nainsook u ~«|»*i*ial price ol 
per y ard 21c, 27c and 33c

We hnve just re
ceived a full ship
ment of Ladie»’ Cor- 
m*ts, on which our 
prices run ns fol
lows, 17c, 69c, 73c* 

. 9Sc. $1.19. $1.89 and

$ 1. 4 8
This line of Corset» 
is one of tho most 
up to date iH'llvr* 
that has ever ln*en 
ill this section ulid 
is guaranteed t*> give 
satisfaction.

We hnve n small line of Men’s heavy blue
Shirts, a $1 25 value for Saturday O
and Moinluv .only. very ■'(mx’iiiI. lor

i  %
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE• #
Continuisi from page 2

ThTOfk»-

I’AOLA POINTS
The bishop packing house started 

work Wtslnesdny for the season
Mias Lola (ireshum »|x*nt 

giving at her home in Geneva
Mis* Ruth Smith was hnnu* from her 

school last wis-k from Welnisiluy until 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Driggers moved 
back to Longw«*od last week where he 
has accepted a position.

Frank brown has bought the Dent 
grove over on banana Luke and is 
building there. It is one of the pretti«*st 
site» in the neighborhood.

Mrs. K. It. Curtiss and her daughter. 
Mrs. K«*ely, were out for a short while to 
see alxiul their home here

The marriage of Mrs. May Foster to 
Mr. R. A. Stiles guv* the folks here 
quite a surprise. They an* visiting 
friends and relatives for awhile before 
going to Jacksonville, where they will 
make their home.

Mr». W. A. Zachnry nnd the girls 
are home from Sanford to spend 
Thanksgiving.

both Indi«« an* report'd on the gain, ■ 
Mrs. lands Willi», who has been ill for 
sovi'rnl Wfeks is now able to sit up.
, The McClelland children *p«*nt Sun- 1 
day in Geneva with their grandmother, j 
Mra. J. W. Prevult.

Mis» Miu* Prevail of Geneva, is a 
guest at the McClelland home this wix»k?

W F Itepp of Philadelphia. Pa., ar
rivisi hen* Wednesday for a b-w days, to 
look after Ins pro|x-rty. and is n guest of 
his brother, Edwin Iti'pp. Mr Itcppls 
manager of the bell Telephone Co. olier
ai Ing in Philadelphia nnd suburbs.

Skin On Fire?FLOWERS
w « !l

fo r ICrirm a,

’ MOORE'S STATION 
The Thanksgiving dinner nt tho 

church was a very pleasant event, Rev. 
C. II. Summers, Mrs. Rummers nnd sons 
were here frpm town. Mr. Summers 
preached a stirring sermon fitting the 
occasion. One and all joined in with a 
true neighborly spirit and about seventy- 
five enjoyed the good thing» provided. 
The Farmers Progressive Club furnished 
the coffee and cream.

Ed Camerou XWF k lP h p im  from 
Draughon C o l l e g e , f v r  the 
Thanksgiving Vacation.

ilowurd Gilbert was in Tampa Thnnks- 
giving playing football nnd bud a good 
time for all the Sanford boys got defeated.

Mrs. Ella Greenland's mother. Mrs. 
Striekler, arrived here from Columbus, 
Ohio, Monday for the winter. A sister 
of the same place will arrive later.

Mra. Nancy 8hortridge, the woman 
killed on tho'A. C. L. track last week, 
waa Mra. .. 
are now'living on Ilarry 
way kv* farm. «

E. A. Gilbert and sons have moved,to. 
Mdonrilla av* near Btop A.

Mra, James Hickson of Celery ave has 
beta quite ill for some time. Mra II. M. 
Gilbtrt of .Sipes ave has also boon 111,

EllENEZKIt ETCHINGS
The quarterly conference of the M«*th- 

odhtt rhurcli will tx* held here Saturday 
and Sunday. Dit 14th an<l 15th All 
are cordially inviti-d to utteml.

Mi« Edith Cortoii Thank,
giving in Apopka with tier fxxiple.

Mrs. M. E. Smith return«*«! to her 
home in C«»<lar Town, Gu.. after u 'pleas
ant vi.it with her parent», Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Lord.

Mrs.,R. \V. Ixird spent Thanksgiving 
In Orlando with her mother. Mrs. Hoard

Mrs. Martin and Miss Mittin bray of 
laike Mary made a llying business triji 
to this place Monday aftertuxin.I

Edwin Humphrey spent Saturday nnd 
Sundny in DeLand with Willie Wynn.

Miss Edith Cortln entertnimsl u fox* 
young |x*ople recently with a fudge par
ty at the home of Mr. nnd M n I. V. 
Stenstrom. Tho»«* present w«?re Miasea 
Mittie bray. Lillie laird, Bertie biley, 
Messrs. John Evans, James Cassiday, 
Edwin Humphrey, LaFayette Humph
rey, Howard Wynn, Edward bowman 
and Mrs. C. R. Lord.

C. C. Humphrey happened to a pain
ful aeddent bust week, having his hand 
cut by a wild hog nnd is hnving to curry 
( tin  a sling.

pii
kn»w n U n t i ,  l*re»cn|>tn>n 
are! ih» Iteli I» ron*.

A  t r ia l w ili prove tt.
XV» h n v a  »olii o th» r r»tfi».ll»» fnr »Ulti 

troup i»  luit non» ih . t  w» conili « u » r .n  
t»» n* s e  «'ini Ih» I* t*t» r»n*».ljr tf  
tho tirs i n-Kiilnr »1*» t l  CO t . i t i l i  l.,m  
noi «)•• » s . d l y  u» w» najr. Il wlll no i 
o v .t you  a  ccnL

i.. u. p i i i i . r p s '

T A M P A  P R O P E R T Y
Is th s  D ost Invostm on t In F lorida

W. Ut ni ,.ll d. l̂.^a.1 Uhm« pt.fi.Mw. Cu,
• tuj SsUikin |I«JJ|W| Lati ini SoUtlun Fimi imi Tio>kia| I ini Wm# »••

S h ip p o d  d ay  o r d o r  Is r o c e lv o d

l R05F-V Wt.il» sod Pink. ».AMUR If AN BEAUTIES CARNATIONS, VS kit». Pmk. R.d
LILLY OF THE VAL1.EV ....... “
EASTER LILLIES^_________ “

IAMPA
A »».••»» ï

BAY l AND
Nat I Bank HU| I

COMPANY
"|»S I 1»»« J<

P rices  f. o. b. e x p ress  offlca here

M I L L S - T h e  FLORIST, Inc
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

has no t afTccted our job  
prin ting prices. W e ’r* still 
d o in g  c o m m e rc ia l  w o rk  
of all kinds at prices s a t 
isfactory to you.

¿ L

The World Knows
the best preventive and cor
rective or disorders of tiie
digestive organs is the gentle,

no A. u . I* irucK nun wee«, i, . . . i , v e o e ta b lc  a»wavs 
Boyd’s mother. The Boyds .  f ta rn l!css.» v e g e ta b le , a r r a y s
vine ton narry  Ward's P ln e f  . c ffc jll^ e . fam ily  rem e d y

BEECHAMS
PILLS

. b  bei« to.-., tie.
» A * A

:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

The Growers’ Association News
Is now being published in Sanford. It is 
the only paper of its kind in the state. 
Its, market reports alone will be wortli 
many times ifs cost each week. ■ Every 
grower should have it in his home or office. 
So that our readers can have both papers, 
we have arranged with THE NEWS to 
give their paper and ours to all growers 
who will pay their subscriptions before 
January 1st for $2.00. This is the price 
of our paper alone.

THe Sanford Herald
I
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COMMISSIONERS MEET
Continued from page one

three competent, disinterested persons, 
who wee citizens of the County 6f Orange ' j .  M 
and S u te  of Florida, were unpointed to I section las?

)NROE LOCALS
Enterprise was in this

£

E

Pwt

villa Iota a t a less valuation. Request 
not granted.

tw~ Petition of S. M. Pierce, L. Rain, et al.
, received and read. Laid over under the 

rules. \
Petition of Henry Schopke, J. D. Ma

her, e t al, received and read to straw the 
road from Plymouth to the Lake county 
line. Upon motion thtf subject matter 
was referred to Mr. Merrill and Supt. 
Branham' with power to act. <

I t was ordered that a duplicate war
rant for $1,600 be drawn, payable to the 
Orange County Fair Association.

Upon motion tho county surveyor was 
^  instructed to ascertain the mileage of 

the main line and aido tracks of the re
spective railroads of the county.

Upon motion it was ordered that the 
county do one half of the strewing of 
the Clarcona and Orlando road.

Communication from O. C. .Bryant, 
with a subscription of $25.00 to dig a 
ditch near Wagner received. • Upon 
motion tho subject matter was referred 
to Commissioner Woodruff with power 
to act, provided the cost to the county 
will not exceed $60.00.

Clerk was authorized to purchase a 
new book typewriter.

Communication froip E. F. Sperry re
ceived; upon motion subject matter 
was referred to .Messra. Overstreet and 
Branham with power to act.

Communication from the l>oard of 
aldermen of Winter Garden receive«!; 
upon motion ths road as asked for was 
ordered opened.

Upon motion the clerk was instruct
ed to notify the persons on the east 
side of the Apopka and Orlando road, 
from the city limits of Orlando to the 
old vineyard corner, to move their 
fences back to the stakiw net by the

* county surveyor.
Upon motion the chairman and clerk

were authoriz«! to purchaiw the neces
sary metal furniture in the county of
fices in the rourt house.

.  A |ietition of the trustees of Pine 
Castle Special Tax School District was 
presented and upon million the follow 
ing renolutkm was passed.

Whereas, A |>etition hus been pre
sentee! to this board by the board ol 
public instruction in nnd for Orange 
county. Florida, netting up the  fart that I 
a petition had been presented to tain ‘ 
board by the trusteei nf Pine Castle I 
Sp rial Tax School District, link ing  that 
an. election be culled (nr the pur|xne of 
determining if the county cnniiui»- 
riloners of Orunge count), Mormu, should 
pi authorized to create an indehiodncie- 
ol 41600.00 for the pur|x»c of reul entan 
to lie used for educational puipom 
for the erection of school buildings, sail . 
el-oll.>n to lie participated in by the 
q^alitud electors provided for in Sec
tion <124 of the General S ta tu tes  of tin 
S tate  of FloTlda; that said election .was 
held on the 20th day of November and 
resulted in fuvor of creating suid indelii 
educes, and

Whereas, The said board of public 
instruction has requested that the said 
amid board of county commiaaioncra pass 
an order to provide for said indebtedness, 

Now, therefore the board of county 
commissioner* Ix'ing fully ndvise<| in 
tho premises, and on request of board of 
public instruction os nforeiiald, does 
hereby authorize an indebtedness of 
$800.00 for the purchase of real mtate 
to be us«-d for educational purpt»«** for 
the erection of school buildings, said 
indebtedness Ui be a charge or lienonly 
upon said Pine Castle Special Tax School 
District, and tho chairman or clerk of

* the county commissioners are hereby 
authorized and empowered to-sign such 
note or notes of this order, and in creat
ing said indebtedness as aforesaid.

Adopted Decemlicr 3n£ 1912.
M. O. OVERSTREET, Chm. ’ 

Attest: B. M. Robinson, Clerk. «. 
Clerk was instructed to pufthaac n 

warrant book for road and bridge dis
trict.

In Re drainage of IUack Hammock, 
the following resolution was upon mo 
lion passed;

Whereas, on May 7 A. D. 1912, a pe 
.tltion was filed by Oliver P. Swope and 
others representing a majority of the 
property owners within the deocrilied 
limits, with the county commissioners 
in and for the county of Orange and 

• atate of Florida, asking that a drainage 
district bo estsblished, and 

-  ̂ . Whereat, tbe county commissioners 
aforesaid did cause tho said petition to 

• . lay over until the next regular meeting 
of said county commissioners, and did 

•„V «order that notice of the hearing of said 
{Million be dulty advertised as required 

"'J>y Section 960 of tho General Statutes 
;! oI_the State of s Florida, and WHER 

meeting, after due consideration It wa^ 
a ordered that" said Drainage District be 
’established, and in compliance with the 

/ provWona of Chapter 16 Title 9 of the. 
FjrM-DivWo» of tbe General Statutes 

/ .the of Florida, a eommitte* of

cause an accurate survey to be made of the proposed drain and to do auch other matters and things as by law might Ik* required of them, and
Mrs. L. R. Roberta returned home last 

week jdtsr a short visit at Lake Butler.
MIm  Helen Isermnn, one of Orange 

county's energetic school teachers was
WHEREAS the said Committee has. visjtinj{ her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Iaer- 

made its report and presented the survey man Thanksgiving. .
P. Lawson and family of Cleveland, 

Tenn., has moved to Monroe to make 
their future home.

E. E. Osteen, our ferryman, has pur
chased a large motor boat, known as 
"Baby Heck," for the use of the ferry. 
By this means he expects to aerve the 
public better In tho future than he has 
in the past

Mr. Drnwdy, our section man, who 
has been quite ill for the past few days 
is able to,be at his work again.

Floyd Keller of Cleveland, Tenn., ha* 
arrived and is one of the busy workmen 
at Monroe.

Mann-Warren—Mr. Drew Warren 
and Mias Donle Mann were quietly
united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
Nov. 26th, at 3:20 o'clock. Rev. Surpmeri 
officiating. The bride was dreawd in 
white allk and held fn her hand a bou
quet of Florida flowers. After the cere
mony they were presented with many 
useful gifts and hearty congratulations. 
Their many friends wish them a life of 
happineaa and prospe^ty* p

Jas. Johnson, who has been quite ill 
for the past few «lays' is able to be out 
again. .» .

John Oglesby gave a candy stew last 
Saturday night for the entertainment 
of hia many friends. There was quite 

The Palms Hotel in Sarasota will open *n attendance for the occasion and ev- 
in a 'few  days for tho winter season, erybody enjoyed themselvee vei«y much. 
The hotel will Ik* under n e w  manage- There will be Bible reading nt tho 
inent, nnd new furniture to the amount church Sunday night. Jim Oglesby, Jr., 
of $:i,000 has been purchas«*«! for the ■ leader. All are cordiully invited to at-

of said drain all os required by law, 
NOW THEREFORE, it la ordered 

that the Clerk of the County Commis
sioners for and on behalf of aald County 
Commissioners advertise for a period o 
not less than thirty days, in a newspaper 
published in said County of Orange and 
State of Florida for bids on said work, to 
be given to the lowest responsible bidder, 
with the privilege og rejecting all bids 
that may be offered should the same Ik* 
considered unreasonable.
Adopted December 3. 1912.

Attest: M. O. Overstreet,
B. M. Robinson, Clerk. Chairman, 

Upon motion it waa ordered that the 
Comptroller be requested to allow the 
redemption of Tax- Certificate (Tc loll of 
1912 and all subsequent tax, at the flat 
sum of $10.00, by Mrs. L. J. Lang, on 
acocunt of excessive tax.

The reports of the following Count 
Officers were received and filed: Treas
urer to State and County. Certificate of 
Hanks, County Physician, Polls Collect
ed, Report of Licenses, Supt. of County 
Home, Pay Roll of State Vfltncssea, 
Oct. Tax Redemptions, Sheriff to Stute 
Auditor, Sheriff to County, Clerk Crimi
nal Court. Supt. of Roads and Bridges 
knd Auditors Statement.
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TH E LAUNCH RA M O NA
S ' t

Why not take a Hunting Trip on the Ramona? It 
"doesn't cost any more. One of the fiocst vessels in 
Sanford Harbor. Ready for Hire on Hunting and
Fiihing Trips or Plcaiure Parties._____ : : :

. Enquire, of E. P. Fulton on boat at City Dock or, See

C A P T .  C .  B.  F U L T O N
_ __
!0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000001
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iSeed Potatoes
Wc have a limited supply Spaulding Rose

• *

No. 4  Seed Potatoes to offer Sanford Growers.
^ *

This stock was grown especially for seed and is 
guaranteed to be Free from Scabs and Rot— and, 
to cut economically. Those desiring to place or
ders with us should do so before December ISth 
as supply of good seed is very limited.

M. 0. Coggins Co.
WELBORNE BLOCK -  -  SANFORD. FLORIDA

illlllllllllllinillllillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllilllllillllllllllllllllllllllll

For Engraved Cards See The Herald

WHEN you're in a hurry you'll find that u)e can save you a lot 
of time buying clothes;. that’s one of the advantages of ready

made garments; doesn’t take long to get a fit and a style you want.
But saving time is only part of the advantage; saving money is 

another part of it; and getting a reliable guarantee of fit and satis
faction is another.

And another is the Special Prices we are making on these Suits 
for Saturday and Monday Only:

A Nice Souvenir will be given with each purchase made here on 
Saturday and Monday

- . i

ri

FINE $15.00 SUITS For $12.00** .✓ $18.00 i t f t $15.00
f t  • $20.00 i t  ^—$ i t $17.00
i t $25.00 i t f t

• y $21.50
i t $28.00 i t  y

I
f t . $24.25

The Only Exclusive Clothing and Furnishings Store in Sanford

117 E A S T  FIRST SA N FO RD . FLORIDA
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ON THE COUNTY DIVISION

-
« V

Commercial Club Molds An 
,-Enthusiastic Meeting e

OTHER PRECINCTS REPRESENTED

San ford's, Cue Is Presented To State 
Senator Doncgsn By Many Of 

Citys Prominent Citixeni
There l* a predominant feeling in the 

hew territory today that the new county 
is alreday made. That the hahy is horn 
and her name is Miss Harney, as F. P. 
Korater aptly remarked at the meeting 
last night. V

The regular meeting of the Commer
cial Club was to ^fuve b»»*ii held at the 
regular headquarters in fluVrity hall, 
but the great eiitllusuum displaye<l in 
the case and the desire of many of the 
ladies to bp present forced the dub to aeck 
a larger room and the High School Audi
torium was tendered them. The San
ford Hand started the hall rolling by 
playing several soul stirring nln- on First 
street nnd then marching to the uudi- 
torium followed by the crowd.

Promptly tyt 8 o’clock Senator 1 lone- 
gun. I). (i. Wagner. P. A. \utt» Ague» 
and Col. O’Bryan who hud come by auto 
from Kissimmee arrived ut the audi
torium and were menrted to a place on 
the rostrum, surrounded by the mem
bers of various committees and visitors 
from Ixingwood, Oviedo and other pro 
cinets.

•• President laike eidh-d the meeting to 
order nnd asked for u reading of the 

• minutes, following which Secretary 
Bates read a must comprehensive report 
und statistics on (lie taxable values in 
Orange county. ex|x»ii-titure*a etc and 
also in the new county of Harney u 
report carefully syj trip tied by Mr. II. 
DuBone and a report that will asslvt 
the new county materially in obtaining 
a divorce.

.Mayor Spencer followed by giving 
some intrj-enting data regarding the 
growth of the city of Sanford.

D. L. Thrasher, C. K. Walker. F. P. 
Foniter and L. It. Pliili|w also gave inter- 
eating facts alxiut the sehbol* and the 
new section and gave goo<l reasons why 
a separation should take place now

The real gem* of the evening were 
the six-echist made by K A. iMuglam 
of Oviedo und W It. Ilvaly of Ixuig- 
wood. These gentlemen literally 
brought down the house and kept the

* * audience In rare good humor.
Since Sanford has not started a cam

paign in the precincts of the new coun
ty. nwniting the printing of vital statis
tics our rnanyVfriends in those districts 
hardly know the’ farts iiImiuI county 
division and the talks made by I long- 
lass and llealy were listened to most ut 
tentivcly. They gave the people every 
assurance that county division would 
carry, provided the new county could 
guarantee them good roads nnd a.square 
deal and the Commercial Cluh and live 

. entire audience assured them of their 
good faith by a rising vote for good 
roads in the new county.

Major licaly brought out one good 
point by asking the new county to pub
lish a detailed report of all the exfxmdl-

• turea, something that Is impossible to 
obtain now in Orange county.

Interspersing the speeches- the hand 
rendered some beautiful selections and 
at the close of tho program Senator Don- 
egan was called to the front by Presi
dent Lake and Introduced Uf the audi
ence. Senator Donegan prefaced hia 
remarks by thapking the people for their 
loyal support and the invitation of the 
Commercial Club to meet with them.

‘ He said that he was in Sanford as he had 
been in Orlando, to act aa the judge in 
the cose and hear both aidee of the quee- 

% lion, that coming from another county 
he would be entirely unbiased and could 
only render his decision in his official 
capacity at the siwaion/of the legis
lature.

The meeting then adjourned and those 
who were present frit that much had 

"been accomplished toward County divi
sion and for the present we will rest our

KILLED WHILE HUNTING

Tvl

OTHER COUNTIES ARE IN
Actl-

Division Of Counties Will Be * 
A Live Topic

Prominent Citizen of Sorrento 
dentally Shot by Boy

Sorrento, Flo., ¡>ee. 1th.
Editor nf Thr Herald:

Our town is in mourning and three 
families prostrated liecause of an acci
dent in which a most reapeeted fellow 
citizen, Mr. W. T. Kooks, was shot and 
killed at an early hour this morning, { '
by the discharge of a gun in the hands Smaller Counties And Better Result.
of his young grandson, son of Mr. Smith,

REMEMBERED THE CONVICTS 

Dr. P. Phillips Sent Convida BigPhillips Sent Convida 
Thanksgiving Feast

There are^few |>eoplc in the world

VOLUSIA WILL BE DIVIDED TOO
w  ,  '

Are Asked For By The People 
In The Interested Sections

Orange county is not alone in the 
division aflair if this will Im> of any solar« 
to the old girl in her hour of separation. 
There are |>eoplc pf other counties and 
many of them thnt are not satisfied with 
the ring rule of the large counties and 
recognize the indisputable fad (hut u 
smaller county can get better results for 
the money s|x-nt. Notice the following 
from the New Smyrnu Breeze;

“ lu the matter of county division 
hut few of the tax payers of the east 
side hf the county have considered what 
It means to them individually. When 
it is reulir.ed that we pay nearly three- 
fourths of the road tax of this side of the 
county and have heretofore only re
ceived twiv-liflhs of il to build roads in 
this part of the county, we can under
stand why there is u nlhreaaity for divi
sion. Another thing of even greater 
importance is that we puy an equal pro
portion of the school tax. There are 
three school districts in the county, two 
on the wi«*t side and one on the east side, 
wht-re the burden of the taxes are col
lected. It is un undisputed fart thnl 
New Smyrna anti Daytona und the 
smaller schools of the east side of the 
county have never received the same 
proportion at the lb-1.ami schools of 
the west side of the county

If wt- art* ill error it is up to tie- school 
commissioners of the west side of the 
county to disprove the fuel If they cun 
do it we will glailly acknowledge our t-r 
ror in these columns.

Wt- ure looking ftir what is coming to 
is ami we cannot deftend un the prom

ise o/ politicians and office seekers to 
give it to u*. The only way is for us to 
fake ma'tcrs in our own hands and divide 
the county und sjiend the tares as will lx- 
nf the greatest Iteneln to us

Japunese Bazaar
The Welnku Club members are rnuk 

mg greut preparations (or their>**Kwan- 
Koba” which is to be p{vcn the cluh 

layed in finding the body, over which rooms Tuwwlay and Wednesday..Dec. 
Blackwell anti the grantlson were stand- IT and 18th.

superintendent of the tur|>entinc works.
Mr. Rooks, with his grandson, started 

long before daylight to drive to the hunt- 
Ing grounds alxiut five miles east of 
town. They arrived at the old Brant
ley farm, not now occupied, just as the 
first whistle of the saw mill was blown, 
which is nt four o’clock. Hero they 
math- coffee and ate breakfast, after 
which they continued on foot into th* 
hummock where they exfx-cted to find 
squirrel. Each carried a double barrel 
shot gun, that of the boy being of the 
hammorlesn pattern. They had not 
proceeded far when the gun in the hands 
of the grandson was discharged, tho load 
of bird slfbt, at short range, entering 
into the knee of Mr. Rooks practically 
carrying it away. All of the arterh* 
were severed and death from hemor- 
rhuge must have followed in a few min
utes. hut the l>oy cannot say how long 
he remained with his grand parent nor 
whether the latter wras still living when 
he departed in quest of help. He says 
his grand parent mid him to go und to 
take a gun to protect himself. Quite' 
likely the urrhin was afraid of tho bull 
wild cattle or wild animals.

The boy wandered, waded through 
water up to tin- waist and . after a long 
walk arrived, still bearing the heavy 
gun. ut the residence of Mr. Wilcox, u 
mile und u half east of town Mr Wil
cox was not ut home, but Mr. Btuckwell, 
a brother of Mrs. Wilcox, lost no time 
in hitching u team and with Johnson, a 
colored employee, and the boy, drove 
rapidli to the fatal s|x)t. It is sup 
js»ms1 the accident occurred between 
six und seven and it was near ten when 
the ri-scuers rrnrh«*d the body. At that 
hour the-body was cold and rigid.

Mr». Wilcox at once, upon arrival of 
the Ixiy, despatch-sf a messenger to the 
home of Mr. Lnvcjoy, a neighbor, to 
telephone to Sorrento. Mr. Frank 
Buttle, taking Mr. Smith ami others, in 
hi-» automobile motored in that -lir--ction 
to reach the scene of the accident 
Other» went i (tb-toatnxa, but all of tllliu* 
having only vague directions were de-

Mayor McKay baa Issued an- order 
prohibiting vaudeville performances In 
Tampa on this Sabbath day. The pic-

.ture shows will be allowed to remain

ing guard, Johnson having been sent 
back for help. Not till 3 in the after
noon did the party escorting the body 
reach the village. Mr ('-Mi|>er, justice 
of Hie |H-uce bel-l an inquest.

Mr Kooks was thoroughly reliable 
III all tils dealings a m i  industrious to the 
limit. He came fiere from North Caro
lina six years ago. purchased ten acn-s 
in the town pigi ami engaged in farming. 
He also did un express transfer business.

Kwan-Knha is Japunese, menning 
hazuur, uml thè ufTior is tr> jx- Jupuru-se 
iti every re*|x»:t.

Miss Iturbel (iaiiies. un importer nf 
Japunese govds will Ite bere wiifi « full 
line ut lare-«, eitihroidered -In-ss g-xx », 
«ilk kimotias, mandarli)», finis, uml liu„- 
dnxfs of other «mailer articlrs, i-»|x-c- 
ìully useful for gifts und prizr». Miss 
(iu%e» needs ilo llltcrodurtion tu thè 
|x-ople o( Sanford, os a great rnany hit ve

thnt have larger heart than Dr. P. 
Phillips of Orlando, a well known or
ange grower and shipper. Having plen
ty of tills world's gocxIs has never warped 
Doc'a better nature or made him forget 
the unfortunates around him.

Knowing that the convicts appreciate 
a change in the regular bill of faro once 

! in awhile the genial Doctor never for- 
1 gets them on Thanksgiving Day and this 
1 year was no exception to the rule. The 
I gang now working at Geneva ferry ro- 
i reived boskets nf all kinds of foods and 
plenty of oranges and had a big feast for 
the day.

Dr. Phillip* is a modest man and 
1 never makes public his gixxl deeds hut 
The Hernld man glenm-d his information 
from Francis Kurd, vtho has charge of 
the prisoner» on the road work and we 
pause to pay this tribute to u man who 
deserves a compliment for his chnrit- 
alile impulse*.

Sanford  ( lt> Im provem ents
Sanford Is paving twenty-two mil«-* 

with brick. Surely this means thnt 
there is money in Florida land. This 
city has come to the front as a trucking 
«-enter very rapidly in the last few years, 
ail-1 twenty-two mile* of brick paved 
-tr-s-ts i» only one evidence.

All through this section the thriving 
truck farms an- to lx- -wx-ii III the highest 
-hate -d cultivation. -Three crop* a 
year is a reality, ami crop failures are 
alumni unknown. Celery i* one of the 
Ix-st paying cro|>*-in this section, and 
reache* fx-rfection at Sanford. The 
buyers from the nnrtb make their bead 
quarters tbere. and thu* much annoy 

an-v is »av«*d tin- |irtxltic«-rs
t urn» fruit», t<mi, an- grown cxlcn 

aively. and tbere nr-- numerous grove» 
to lx- seen within a short distance from 
tow n.

• The whole community has a prosper
ous air, nnd with other improvements 
(hut will follow aclooe on the heels of the 
paving, the residents will have gixxl re» 
«on to lx- proud of their city Jackson 
ville Bulletin.

The Methodist < onferenrr
The nntiiiul confercm-e  of tin- ,Meth 

-»•list church for Florida will convene at 
lump« next week and our o w n  Rev 
Summers will attend. This item ex
presses nothing hut news. The yR“I 
question that concerns all of us collect
ively. irrespective of denomination is that 
we want Rev. Summer» returm-d to 
Sanford He has only lieen here a short 
time but in that period has accomplished 
so much gixxl not only in bis own con
gregation llllt III the general Ilf«- of the 

city thut The Herald voire» the general 
sentiment in uaking the conference for 
his return.

Frankly we do not like the Methodist 
manner of appointing minister». We 
become enamored with a good man of

TRAMMEL HEADS THE LIST
Governor-Elect Chosen Presi

dent O f Association

CHARITY SESSION WAS SUCCESS '•i

Since tho burning of the hotel, Mr. und road °f her beautiful line of goods at the j*1' ^ummrr* j * *  tbo ^ mi
Mrs. Rooks have kept open house to the Demonstration Fair in Jarkaonville a h«' becomes iden.lineal with our aoci.l,
travelling public. few w,x-ks ago. This will lie the moat ™U*,ou* a"‘l civ ,,fp. hp a,tl’nd" r,,n-

He Ifttvea n widow und two <iau|gh~ attractive und variitl display of thing* * *-***•'
tera. Mr». W. D.^Smith, wife of the su- /apaneae ever brought to Sanford, 
perinlcndent of the turfK-nlinc plant. Beside» there will he several other 
and .Mr». Cowajl, wife of J. A. Cowart, equally attractive booth*, for needle

craft,. art» and craft*, hand painted 
china, candy und refreshments. All the 
booth* jiresided overjiy pretty Japanese 
maids in native Costume.

A feature of the Kwan-Knha is the 
pagoda, the home of the Japanese for-

u Sorrento merchant. He also has aU- 
tchi living in North Carolina.

Tho funeral will lx- from the Baptist 
church at 2 o’clock Sunday.

Sanford need* Rev. C. H. Summer» 
and we love him and his family too 
fondly to give them up and we reaped- 

i fully |x-tition the Floridu conference
to return Rev. Summers to us.

' ________ _ rt

will be a novel

A Special Inrilallon
To the lii-lie* of Sanford and to tjn- 

Wolnka Cluh,'Tide Lend a Hand Club, 
the Clover Club, the Helping. Hand So  ̂
ciety, tho Book Circle, the Book Lovers

Fuiors Count) Division
Major W. R. llealy aqil wife of Long- *u",‘ 

wood were visitor» to the city lost Sat-; Howcr Shop
urday and the Major was cornered ‘ r"at «'lnk ^rytum them urns dub and to all chureh ro ode . a corOlal
The Herald office on the county division lo *  « ’ld v" >  |o* ¡,rirnt- with ,nv,ulion l* e*“,n,,wl b> Wednesday
matter. ’T u t  me down as being for * ilh tach ,,owcr- C!ub to meet their guest, Mrs. W. B-

...L„ w 1 1 Young, president of tho Womans' Cluh
Club of Jacksonville, who will talk to tho 
ladle* of Hanford Wedneaclay afternoon 
in the Congregational church at 3 o'clock 
on the biennial meeting of the Federated 
Clubs of America, which was recently 
held in San FraneUco, California.

county division.’’ said the Major. *T : Whi|p ,ht’ Kwan-Koha Is given by 
was in tho fight before and 1 will tie in- membcr» oi l^ u WeUk* Clul» il u  d,‘' 
the fight again because 1 believe that !lind  thMt thi> *»• m*de ,n  for
this section Of the county Is getting noth- ‘* r*on in «»"ford, and everylxxly
Ing in the way of .imptovements and ** invited to use the kwan-Koba for 
knowing the progressive spirit of San- d e lay in g  or selling any tirticlw in the 
ford it is a cinch that we VilLget goo<l|^nM Mready mentionerf. Article« will 
roods from the new cèunty and \  square ,M‘ ■»“  ,ht’ ° » n f ri" -  th '
deal.

Lend Hand ( la b  x
The I>end a Hand Club will hold its 

•regular Ineeting at the home of Mr».
C
o'clock. A full attendant- of the mem- 
lx,-r» is earmwtly desired.

-----------------------------  '
M.-D. Taratua of'.Middle burg, Florida 

U in the d ty  the gucat of hia rod, George

club tp receive 16 per cent on all article»
•old. ’* * .

Thpse wishing to place article* on sale 
or display, such as painting, china, brass
craft, calendar*, fancy ^ofk or eandi«* in getting famous Trojan

S T W M * « ’r - , c° ' ™ ' " S ' 1" - "->■ -,.i i, i ,..n __ i ___ __committee' . thw week at a very lafge exfx-axr This
Madge Mi Word, Chm. company must not be-compared with a

At iHr Star
What would we -do without music? 

Life would be one mhx-rzdile carts-r. The 
management of the rfCtar has finally sue-

j * «*0*J .
t;, -, ¿  '' « « - . i ja - x C . t k a é  «L »• *« • %

Mr». Samuel Pulcoton. 
Mr». Frank Woodruff. 
Mrs. R. J. Holly.
Mrs. RôbL .Newman.
Mr». A« W. Brown.

vaudeville show as it is high shove the 
standard. Those who want to hear the 
beat sir)gera sing the latest tongs come 
to the 'Star Thursday, Friday and Sattlr- 
d » y .-

■ O R

,D*(; a-«-*-

Rev. J. D. Langley Elected Third Vice- 
President Of Stit* Charity 

Association
The Second Florida State Conference 

of Charitie* und Correction», which ha» 
been in session in Tampa for the past 
three day», came to a clone last night 
with the election of officer» und the choos
ing of Gainesville a» the place for the 
next convention, the time of which is to 
lx* set by the executive committee.
The officer* elected for the ensuing year 
ore os follows:

President, Park M. Trammell, Tails- 
hasaee.

First Vice President, It. T Solestcn, 
Jacksonville

Second Vice President, Mrs. M E. 
Randall. I^iwtry

Third Vice President. Rev. J D. Lang
ley. Sanford.

Secretary. Marcus F. Fngg. Florida.
Treasurer. Prof I. I. Bernard, Gaines

ville.
Executive Committee. Park M. Tram 

mell. It T Soliwton. Mr*. M E Randall. 
Rev. J. 11 Langley. Mureu* G. Fugg. 
Prof L. I.. Bernard, l)r. W F. Black
man. Mr». W H Bnkt-r and W G. Bro- 
rein.

o o o
ITie Pliilliji» Manufacturing Company 

<>f Orlando will tx-gin within the next 
few day* u modern l-udding for the 
manufacture of »|M»-iul w-xxl working 
muchini-» which the «Mmpsny i» now 
turning out. the liu»ltie«i* having gut- 
gr->wii Llit* jwvecht building. The prin
cipal mafhinra, ur thr one» for which the 
greatest demand has lx-en created, are 
tho morticing and pocket cutting de
vice* which are so Inrgely used In mak
ing modern window frames, and speed 
lx-ing one of the greatest elements In 
profitable manufacturing plant*, these 
uuo-tun--* haw come into greut demand, 

o o o
Hu- roinnti»itioiH*r» of Polk county at 

llx-ir «.-»»toil Tuesday mapped out a 
plan whereby they will ut tince begin 
work on n notwork of roads betwran the 
imixirtniR town* of the county, and 
having systematized their plans t they 
propose to havit the work completed 
in two year», ur probably a little earlier. 
At the end of tin» time Polk county will 
lx- able to boast of some of the finest 
riiuif» in Floridu and a* they will connect 
the -’-unity » li-u-ling town* will be of 
lasting benefit. The roads will be hard 
surfaced with Bartow clny.

o o o *
Member» of tho Village Improvement 

Asaociution of New St. Augustine have 
derided to assume the responsibility of 
hnvlng the principal stnx-ts of New Au
gustine iUumiilatrd with incandescent 
lights, and it is proposed to have the 
improved lighting service installed at 
the earliest possible date. Tho Village 
Improvement Association, which In
clude* zmong it* members many of the 
leading .women of that towyi. Is doing 
much go<xl for New Augustine, and has 
even greater improvements planned for 
the near future. .

o o o
0

. Nearly 150 soldiers comprising the 
111th and 162nd companies of the United 
State* caoat artillery stAtiJmcd at Fort 
Dade have lx-en mobilized A the country 
near 8L Petersburg for their annual en
campment and war manocuvering. A 
number of sham battle* are being ar
ranged for next week. On the night 
prior to breaking camp, a big sham 
battle will be held, which will a ttract 
hundreds of residents and tourists from 
the city.

o o o
Nearly half a million paving brick are 

now being unloaded In Tampa for use 
on the streets of that city. Four and a 
half million more of the same class of 
bricks, shipped by the same Arm in Bal-* 
timore are to arrive there within the 
next six months.

. Q u o
Apalachicola is to have a new opera 

house. The contract has been awarded 
and construction work t>egun. - Tha 
building) will cost $10,000 and will b« 
equipped with all modern conveniences, 
■uch as sliding curtains, scenery, etc. 4

•Y&
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